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Some of you have read of the recent 
"panty raid" craze that swept the 
country during the past school year. 
Perhaps you read of the similar activ
ity on this campus. Only a word in 
passing, please. 

Any action such as this in connec
tion with an educational institution is 
always an extremely touchy problem. 
Much criticism has been heard from 

. both sides. The · students have been 
bitterly reprimanded, not only by ad-
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ministrative officials but also by citi
zens and alumni. Likewise, some 
administrative officials have been criti
cized by some students, citizens and 
alumni, for the method of dealing with 
the problem. Always remember-there 
are two sides to any problem. Any 
criticism is just if both sides of the 
question are known. If you are one 
who bitterly opposes the student con
duct, think back to your school days. 
Find any skeletons? Let's hope that 
since it is over, those who participated, 
and even those who didn't, realize that 
it was not the kind of campus activity 
which usually depicts a bit of mischie
vous behavior, but ends happily. Let's 
hope that their sense of right and 
wrong has been positively developed. 

If you happen to be one who is 
critical of the administration, try to 
ask yourself wh'at you would do if it 
were your responsibility and if there 
were positive proof, such as photo
graphs, and confessions that actually 
prove willful destruction of property. 
Such acts as window breaking, demo!-

ishing of doors, disappearance of 
jewelry, . formals, suits, etc. as well as 
"unmentionables." Aren't such acts a 
little out of proportion when related to 
the original conquest? 

'Tis a mig:hty weighty problem. 
One thing is certain. The University 
will weather the storm for it is some
thing bigger than you or me, or any 
student of today. It has seen more of 
this world than many of us combined, 
and I'll wager it will see a little more 
of the future world than will you or I. 
The spirit of the columns and the 
other relations of intangible nature is 
what makes you and me support her. 
Only with the lack of such support 
will she die. Destruction of her build
ings can be replaced, but the per
severance of her character is a respon
sibility we all hold. Let's face the 
problems of this responsibility as en
ergetically as we accept her laurels 
in other channels. 
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THE COVER-The Seniors 
take honors, as is customary, at 
the final military review of the 
year. This year it was held on 
May 21, in cooperation with 
Armed Forces Day. The Uni
versity of Missouri band leads 
the parade of underclassmen past 
the Army, the Navy and the Air 
Force seniors who were com
missioned on June 5. Other 
awards and decorations · were 
also• presented at this time. 
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MILITARY PROGRAM 
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In 1951 the public schools of the 
State of Missouri alone gradua t:ed 13 ,-
553 boys, the majority of whom were 
faced with a decision which is of ex
treme importance in these critical 
years. In 1952 there is a similar 
number of youth who must decide 
whether to enter college this foll, en
list immediately in the Armed Forces, 
or just wait until they are called for 
Selective Service. The decision is not 
merely a question of serving the coun
try, but a question of the degree of 
service which will be given. 

Joe Doe, who received his high 
school diploma last month along with 
thousands of other boys, i111d who has 
registered with a Selective Service 
local board within S clays of his 18th 
birthday, has always planned to con
tinue his education after high school 
and to prepare for the type of work or 
profession of his choice. Today, to 
enjoy the benefits of such heritage and 
tradition, he must accept the respon
sibility of perpetuating them, and 
again it is not a question of serving. 
It is a question of training for that 
service. 

In the military service, as in civilian 
life, the better edLicated and better 
trained man is more valuable to the 
nation and is more likely to earn de
sired assignments and promotions. In 
recognition of the greater value of the 
educated man in military service the 
Selective Service Act makes certain 
provisions for deferment of high school 
and college students. 

Many Joes are deciding to begin 
college work at 011ce and to enroll in 
a program of military or naval train
ing, such enrollment enabling them to 
stay in college and receive both a 
·commission and a college degree. Joe 
decides that even a year of college 
work is valuable, and makes an inves
tigation of what the University of Mis
souri has to offer. 

Military training put in its appear
ance as a regular part of the curricu
lum at Missouri after the passage of 
the Morrill Act by Congress in 1862, 

Color guard for the 
combined Army, 

Navy and Airforce 
ROTC parades 

which are held every 
Wednesday 

afternoon during the 
spring on Francis 

quadrangle. 

and formal instruction bcc;_tme a real
ity in 1870. Army officers have been 
detailed at Columb'ia since 1868 and 
the real beginning of military training 
was from 1886 td 1889 under Lieu
tenant E. H. Crowder. University his
torians note that Lieutenant Crowder 
even had a girls' company, comprised 
of some 100 coeds who drilled "with 
light guns and without corsets," and 
who wore hats instead of caps. 

During World War I a student 
Army Training unit was established, 
to be supplanted by a regular Officers' 
Training Corps unit in 1920-21. This 
unit, originally Infantry, and later 
changed to Field Artillery, expanded 
with the University during the ensu-. 
ing two decades until in 1943 the Ad
vanced program was eliminated to 
make way for an Army Specialized 
Training Program. 

The regular ROTC curriculum was 
re-established in 1945, and in the fall 
of 1946 air force training for advanced 
students was offered for the first time. 
The Naval Unit was established the 
same year. 

Every physically qualified male stu
dent is required tQ complete a basic 
course in military science and tactics, 

usually during his freshman and soph
omore years., Enrollment in either 
Army, Air, or Naval Service for four 
semesters will fulfill this requirement. 

Incoming freshmen, other than 
Naval ROTC candidates, are divided 
between Army and Air Force units, 
based upon quotas set up by the De
partment of Defense in Washington, 
D. C. The University of Missouri is 
one of few institutions where all of 
the services, air force, army, and navy, 
offer ROTC training. 

The highest enrollment in the ROTC 
at Columbia was reached in the fall 
of 1951, when 2851 were registered; 
1276 in the army unit, 1321 in the air 
force unit, and 254 in the Naval unit. 
The engineer unit, senior division, 
which was established at the School 
of Mines and Metallurgy in Rolla in 
1949, had their highest registration, 
561, in 1948-49. 

Commissions granted at the close of 
the 1951-52 school year at the Univer
sity of Missouri in Columbia included 
171 for the Air Force Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps, approximately 60 for 
the Army, and 38 in the NROTC. 

(Continued on Next Page) 



THE NROTC UNIT 

The NROTC Unit at the University 
is one of 52 such units established at 
various colleges and univers1t1es 
throughout the country in accordance 
with the Holloway Plan approved by 
Congress in 1946. This plan, largely 
envisioned by Admiral Holloway, USN, 
was devised to supplement the Navy's 
officer procurement through the Naval 
Academy, by young men schooled and 
trained in fields of st:udy other than 
those offered there, and to provide 
over a period of sever a I years, a large 
and well indoctrinated Reserve. 

The University of Missouri unit was 
established in July, 1946, with an ini
tial enrollment of 67 students, and has 
gradually increased each year to its 
present enrollment of 235. It is ex
pected that the unit will commence 
the 1952-53 academic year with close 
to 300 students enrolled in the pro
gram. 

Students in this program are of two 
types, those who enter through nation
wide competitive procedures, known 
as Regular students, and those who 
are selected on the campus by the 
Professor of Naval Science from 
among applicants, known as Contract 
students. Both types must pass rig
orous mental and physical examina
tions prior to acceptance, and both 
types pursue identical naval science 
curricula during their four undergrad
uate years. However, as Contract stu
dents are commissioned in the Reserve 
components upon graduation, they are 
required to undergo only one summer 
practical instruction period at sea on 

board naval vessels, as opposed to 
the three such periods required of 
Regular students, who receive com
missions in the Regular branch of the 
service. Both Regular and Contract 
NROTC students are legally draft 
deferred. 

Regular students, of which there are 
about 40 a year who matriculate here, 
are provided with Navy subsidized 
scholarships which amount to about 
$1500 per year per student. These 
scholarships consist of the payment of 
all tuition fees, the costs of textbooks, 
uniforms and equipment, the payment 
of all laboratory and other fees of an 
educational or administrative nature, 
transportation from places of resi
dence to the University as well as to 
and from summer training points, and 
a salary of $600 per year. Contract 
students receive benefits in the form 
of the loan of all required naval 
science textbooks, uniforms and equip
ment, the payment of transportation 
to and from the required summer 
training period, and a retainer fee of 
90 cents per clay during the last two 
years of the four year course. 

While at the University, NROTC 
students may pursue any chosen field 
of study which will lead to a bacca
laureate degree in four years time with 
the exception of Medicine, Veterinary 
Medicine, Dentistry, Theology, Phar
macy, Music, or Art. In addition to 
this chosen field, students are required 
to pursue a naval science curriculum. 
Classroom discussions are supplement
ed with practical demonstrations and 
work with models and mock-ups of 
actual naval weapons, machinery, and 

Naval ROTC 
midshipmen practice 
operating a navy 
twin 40 millimeter 
anti-aircraft gun in 
the Navy Armory at 
the University of 
Missouri. 

Queen Barbara Goode, '52, receives 
a silver tray from Cadet Gerald 
Buchanan, Company Commander of 
Scabbard and Blade. This organiza
tion, open to men of all three branches 
of service, sponsors the annual Military 
Ball. 

various electronic devices. The stu
dents also get an indoctrination in 
military discipline through the medium 
of close order drills and dress parades. 

During the period intervening be
tween the undergraduate academic 
years, the Regular students are order
ed to active duty training periods on 
board various types of ships of the 
Fleet. These "middie crnises," as they 
are called, touch at several interest
ing European ports during their eight 
week duration, where students have 
the opportunity to go ashore and see 
for themselves "how the other half 
lives." This year, Missouri students 
will visit ports in England, Ireland, 
Norway, and France, in addition to 
spending some time in the Caribbean 
area off Guantanemo Bay, Cuba, for 
extensive gunnery exercises. The Con
tact student cruise will visit various 
West Indian ports, while undergoing 
much the same type of training exer
cises. 

AIR FORCE ROTC 

The mission of the Air Force Re
serve Officers' Training Corps is to 
develop in the prospective college 
graduate the qualities of leadership and 
other abilities essential to his progres
sive advancement as a commissioned 
officer of the Air Force Reserve. 

The AFROTC was begun in 1946 
and now is a recognized part of the 
curriculum of over 200 colleges and 
universities. In his freshman and soph
omore years at the University of Mis
souri, the AFROTC cadet takes the 
basic courses of study consisting of 
two classroom hours and one drill pe-
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riod each week. The drill is devoted 
to exercise of command, and cadets 
in the advanced course may be select
ed as cadet officers and noncommis
sioned officers. 

Upon completion of the basic course, 
normally at the beginning of the jun
ior year, a student will be eligible to 
enroll in the advanced course if he is 
otherwise qualified and selected. Stu
dents accepted execute a contract with 
the government to be deferred until 
the course is completed, to accept a 
commission if tendered, to serve for 
two years on active duty, and remain 
in a regular or reserve component of 
the Air Force for eight years aftt:r 
commissioning. They arc paid a sub
sistence of $27.00 per month while en
rolled in the course. 

A six weeks summer camp, usually 
taken between the junior and senior 
years, is required for students in the 
Advanced Course. All expenses to and 
from camp arc paid by the Govern
ment. While at camp, all clothing, 
food, housing, and medical care are 
furnished and the student is paid at 
the rate of $75.00 per month. 

Students who successfully complete 
the four-year AFR.OTC course will, 
upon graduation, be commissioned as 
second lieutenants in the Air Force 
Reserve. 

Tim ARMY ROTC 
The Army ROTC offers a program 

in basic military science similar to that 
of the AFR.OTC. The basic course 
fulfills the University requirement for 
four semesters of Military Science. 
The advanced course prepares a select
ed group of students for commissions 
as 2nd Lieutenants, Artillery, in the 
U. S. Army Reserve. Students pursu
ing courses of a technical nature may 
be commissioned in branches of the 
Army other than Artillery if they de
sire and have the necessary qualifica
tions. At present, students pursuing 
appropriate academic courses may re
ceive commissions in the Corps of 
Engineers, the Ordnance Department, 
the Signal Corps, the Finance Depart
ment and the Quartermaster Corps. 

Students entering the Advanced 
Course sign a contract with the gov
ernment agreeing: to complete the Ad
vanced Course, once begun, unless 
sooner discl1arged for the convenience 
of the government; to attend an 
ROTC Summer Training Camp of 
six-weeks durat.ion, normally held be
tween the junior and senior years. In 
turn, the government agrees to pay 
the student subsistence at the rate of 
$27.00 per month while enrolled in the 
course. 

Certain Advanced Course students 
may be selected as Distinguished Mil
itary Students. This honor is given to 
those advanced cadets who excel in 
their military studies during their jun-

( Continued on Page 8) 

June, 1952 

"Wark enough to lleep from playing cdl the time. " 

"Play encmgli to lwep ,fr01n worl?ing all the time . .. " 

"And get plenty of sleep . .. " 

(Top) Cadets on the firing range during Reserve Officer Training Corps 
Summer Camp, Fort Sill, with Capt. Marion V. Baker, '41, on the right. (Center) 
ROTC students after a fishing trip off Eglin AFB, Florida. (Bottom) Capt. 
Harold V. Biellier, ·B.S. in Agr. '43, assistant professor of Military Science and 
Tactics, during summer camp. with the Army ROTC at Fort Sill. 
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This Commencement Was Different • 

Another Commencement! 
There have been one hundred nine 

other Commencements on the campus 
of the University of Missouri, all of 
which represented the culmination of 
much planning, promotion and con
centrated hard work. 

Commencements are always similar, 
and yet there is always a difference. 
To parents and families who have 
awaited this 1952 Commencement, 
this is certain to seem a bit different 
from all the rest. To students who 
have thought, a few months ago, that 
the road ahead was still long and dif
ficult, it was indeed a culmination and 
a landmark, date-1952. 

The opening day of the week, June 
1, was set aside for baccalaureate serv
ives that Columbia churches conduct
ed for their members. Class Reunions 
were held, honorary soc1et1es had 
luncheons and dinners, and the Animal 
Reception, sponsored by the Board of 
Curators, President and Faculty for 
visiting guests, was held in Read Hall 
on the evening preceding Commence
ment day. 

On June 5 the Academic Procession 
formed on the Quadrangle, marching 
around the Columns and on to Brewer 
Field House, where degrees were 
awarded to 1717. 
· Cleo Frank Craig, president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
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Company, delivered the Commence
ment address. Mr. Craig, born at 
Rich Hill, Missouri, was graduated 
from the University in 1913 with a 
bachelor's degree in electrical engi
neering. After his graduation, he be
came associated with the Bell Tele
phone system, working up through the 
various branches, and was elected 
president of the Company in 1951. 

WAS THERE A DIFFERENCE? 

A glance up and down the academic 
procession showed there were a few 
spots where this group might have 
varied from the other one hundred 
nine. The first procession in 1843 was 
not accompanied by the band, the 
marshalls, and other formalities. Nor 
did it require an edifice such as Brew
er Field House for the visitors. There 
were two graduates. 

There were no twins iri that list of 
graduates. Twins are not unusual in 
present day academic processions, but 
at Missouri this year we count five 
pairs, all boys. 

John and James Kramer of Elgin, 
Illinois, received their bachelor's de
gree in 1950 from Beloit College in 
Wisconsin, and came to Missouri to do 
graduate work in Entomology. Noth
ing unusual about that. 

On J\1onday John takes a book to 
the Bindery to be completed. 

• • 

Tuesday James takes a dissertation 
to the same place to be bound. 

"But I told you yesterday your book 
would not be ready for several days!" 

John. takes his dissertation to the 
binder on Wednesday. 

"But I told you yesterday-" 

Not unusual incidents in the lives of 
twins, but indicative of a few of their 
complications. 

The Kramer boys plan eventually 
to complete requirements for Ph.D. 
degrees, just where they have not de
cided, but they say they have enjoyed 
the time spent in Missouri. 

Richard and Raymond Odor, Co
lumbia boys, received degrees in Arts 
and Science and in Education, respec
tively, after having spent two years 
in military service since graduating 
from Hickman High school in Colum
bia, Mo. 

Max and Rex Hamilton came to the 
University of Missouri from Freeland
ville, Indiana. Both received degrees 
in Agriculture, majoring in wildlife. 
They are both married and have lived 
in the University's trailer camp, Dairy
lawn, while attending school. 

From Windsor, Missouri, we have 
the Schweitzer twins-Carl Lawrence 
nnd John Stephens. Both nre veterans, 
and both received degrees in account
ing from the School of Business and 
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Public Administration. Carl is married 
and John is not. 

The fifth pair of twins is Ernest 
A. and J. Edmund Dunning of Festus, 
Missouri, who received Bachelor of 
Science in Education degrees. 

HERE CoME THE LADIES 

When the name of the first woman 
graduate of the University appeared 
on the Commencement program in the 
early ?O's, there were not many men 
either. The ratio was about twenty to 
one, the number of male graduates 
from 1870 to 1873 r;111ging from 18 to 
25. 

This year 386 women formed 23 pe
cent of the academic procession. 

Among the twenty-eight graduates 
of the third class of Doctors of Veter
inary Medicine, the University of Mis-

Dr. EDNA C. GUIBOR 

souri graduated the first woman. She 
was Edna Valleroy Guibor of St. Louis. 
Mrs. Guibor, who attended St. Louis 
University in 1946-47, and transferred 
to Missouri to seek admission to the 
Veterinary division, also received a 
B.S. degree in Agriculture. As a 
D.V.M., she will be associated with a 
small-animal practitioner in north-s ide 
Chicago. 

Anne Trowbridge, B.S. in Education, 
marched in the graduating gown 
which had been worn by both her 
father and grandfather. The light blue 
tassel on her cap, signifying Educa
tion, varied from the maize of Agricul
ture which was worn by the late Dean 
E. A. Trowbridge, of the College of 
Agriculture, and by E. A. Trowbridge, 
Jr., her father, who is general manager 
of Wilson and Company, Inc., Meat 
Packers, in Omaha, Nebraska . 

Sue Ann Wood, B.J., was awarded a 
$2000 Rotary Fellowship to study for 
one year at Cambridge University, 

June, 1952 

Cambridge, England. Miss Wood lives 
in Jefferson City, Mo. 

Mary Looney, B.J., will go to Eu
rope on a tour sponsored by Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary and professional 
journalism fraternity for women. Miss 
Looney will attend a meeting of the 
women's division of the British Press 
Club in London. 

Shirley Noah of Chillicothe, Mis
souri, received the annual American 
Association of University Women 
Award as the outstanding senior wom
man and the S. H. Ford Scholarship 
in Education. She will teach home 
economics at Brookfield, Missouri, 
High School. 

I-IusBAND-WIFE DEGREES 

Three graduating wives of 1952 
graduates were among the ranks of the 
Music Department. Betty Cooper 
Hearnes of Boone County, Patsy 
Hughes Woodfill of Kansas, and Dixie 
Myers Scott of Dunklin County re
ceived, respectively, B.S., A.B., and 
M.Ed. degrees, all in music. Mr. 
J-learnes, who is Walter E. 1-Iearnes of 
Charleston, Missouri, a graduate of 
West Point, is a member of the State 
Legislature, and is now an A.B. '52. 
He plans to complete requirements for 
an LL.B. degree at the close of the 
summer session. James E. Wooclfill, 
husband of Patsy and a native of Ne
vada, Missouri, received his LL.B. 
degree. The third husband, Earl Lon
aid Scott of Shelby County, received 
his B.S. degree in Arts and Science. 

Three women in the University 
School of Nursing and their husbands 
received degrees. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Miller of Webster 
Groves, who will continue work toward 
advanced degrees; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie W. Walker of Kansas City who 
plan to go to Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
where Mr. Walker will teach; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy D. Viele, also of Kan
sas City, who will go to Cambridge, 

M;1ss., where Mr. Viele will attend 
I-J;1rvarcl. 

Darnell M. Whitt, of Greensboro, 
N. C., who is employed by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture and is sta
tioned at the University of Missouri as 

"Congrat.1d11.tion.r," say the JVhitts 

a research associate in soil conserva
tion, received a Ph.D. degree in Field 
Crops. Mr. Whitt rece ived a 13.S. 
from SCB, U. of N. C., and an A.M. 
degree at the University in 1935. Mrs. 
Whitt, formerly Mildred Pittman of 
Raleigh, North Carolina and a gradu
ate of State College Branch, U. of 
N. C., received a M.Ed. degree. Mrs. 
Whitt is senior academic adviser in 
the oAice of the Dean of Arts and 
Science of the University. 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Woerner, 
formerly of St. Louis, have lived in 
Columbia since 1946, as Mr. Woerner 
completed requirements for a 13.S. de
gree in Education, and Mrs. Woerner 
worked twice as hard-apparently, for 
she received a B.S. in Education and 
a B.S. in Nursing. They have two 
children, a boy 9 and a girl 7 years 
old, who are enrolled in the University 
Elementary School. 

There must have been more of 
these husband-wife teams in the pro
cession, but we didn't catch the rest. 

Four of the five pairs of twins in the June procession are: (back row) left 
to right, Raymond and Richard Odor, John and James Kramer; (front row) 
Ernest and Edmund Duning and John and Carl Schweitzer. The Hamilton boys 
were late-one of them lost the tassel of his cap and waited to hunt it. Nothing 
different about that-it happens every commencement! "Just one of those things." 
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BELATED PRESENTATIONS 

Clyde Duncan was one of two. sen
iors enrolled in agricultural journalism 
back in 1926. Agricultural Journalism 

was not recogniz
ed as a popular 
course at th a t 
time and the de
mand for such 
graduates was not 
equal to that of 
today. There was 
only one job open
ing, and Dean F . 
B. Mumford of 
the College of Ag-
riculture advised 

Mr. Duncan to take the job, in spite 
of the fact that he needed only six and 
one-half more hours credit for a degree. 
He took the advice, and the job, and 
went to work on The Arkansas Farmer 
with Stanley Andrews, editor. Mr. 
Andrews, '21, is now Chief of the 
Point 4 Program . Mr. Duncan has re
cently completed by correspondence 
that six and one-half hours and is now 
"Clyde Duncan, B.S. in Agriculture, 
'52, as of '26." Oh yes, incidentally, 
he is also editor of the Farm-Ranch 
World in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Arnold Dibble, 
United States cor
respondent an cl 
one of the speak
ers of Journalism 
Week in May, 
was born in Aus
t i n, Minnesota, 
and a t t e n d e d 
Hamlin Univer-· 
sity before enter
ing the Unive.rsity 
of Missouri in 
1936. As a U.P. correspondent in 
1938-39, when the stage was being set 
for' World War II, Mr. Dibble became 
involved with negative hour rules, and 
was 1.1 hours short of' graduation in 
1939. For five months last fall and 
winter he covered the truce talks at 
Panmunjom. During the recent Jour
nalism Week the faculty of the School 
met and set up a special course, called 
"Covering Truce Talks" for 1.1 hours 
credit, and, for more than a semester's 
time spent in the course, Mr. Dibble 
was awarded the Bachelor of Journal
is!Jl degree, 1952, "as of 1939." 

HERE AND THERE 

Another Journalism graduate on the 
'52 Commencement list was Robert F. 
Skeetz, who won the Walter Williams 
Award, given by the Missouri Writers' 
Guide for the outstanding student in 
feature writing. Mr. Skeets and his 
wike, the former Gloria Kortum, also 
'52, are living in St. Louis where he 
is employed by McDonald Aircraft. 
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Adreienne N . Gmitrova of Czech
oslovakia received an A.B. degree in 
Arts and Science. 

Roy A. Swinea, of East Prairie, Mis
souri, was awarded a $1,000 research 
fellowship by the Southern Association 
of Ice Cream Manufacturers in Nash
ville, Tennessee. An Air force veteran, 
Swinea is married and has two chil
dren. 

Freel Allan Olson, Jackson County, 
with a perfect grade record of straight 
E's for four years, received a B.S. de
gree in Chemical Engineering. Mr. 
Olson is married and has lived in 
Fairway Village while in school. 

Leopoldo Gomez, another chemical 
engineering honor student who is a 
native of Mexico City, plans to con
tinue with graduate work at Purdue. 

John G. Corrie, another honor stu
dent and formerly of Salem, Illinois, 
received a B.S. degree in Agriculture, 
specializing in horticulture. Mr. Cor
rie lost the sight of both eyes as 
a result of a gunshot wound received 
while serving with the U.S. Marines in 
the South P;1cific. He plans to enter 
Law School after graduation, special
izing in agricultural law. Mrs. Corrie 
is a graduate of Stephens College. Mr. 
and Mrs. Corrie and their seventeen 
month old daughter, Daria Jane, live 
in Eastwood Hills in Columbia. 

For Joe McCanne University at
tendance was interrupted by the call 
to military service in 1942. A land
mine explosion in the Pacific area 
early in World War II caused the loss 
of both feet, and the completion of 
his work toward a degree was a slow 
process, but in June, 1952, Mr. Mc
Canne was awarded two degrees, B.S. 
in Agriculture and a Doctor of Vet
erinary Medicine degree. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCanne and three daughters live at 
226 Sexton Road in Columbia. 

J. C. Penney, who has become one 
of the world's greatest merchants by 
following the faith, philosophy, and 
hard work he learned as a boy on his 
father's Missouri farm. Mr. Penney 
has given his world-famous herd of 
purebred Guernsey cattle· and other 
assets worth three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars to the University of Mis
souri. The gift incluaes a substantial 
endowment with which the Univer
sity's Department of Dairy Husbandry 
will maintain the herd as a unit on a 
farm near Columbia. The herd, con
taining many famous Guernseys a
mong its nearly 250 members, is des
ignated as "Foremost Guernseys." 

Lieutenant Austin Trinkle, Jr., who 
was awarded membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa in April, was given a Bachelor 
of Arts degree posthumously. Lt. Trin
kle, of Denver, Colorado, was killed 
in a crash near Pearl Harbor while on 
an operational Hight last February. 

Reverend Richard I-I. Killough of 
the North Congregational Church 
Winchen?on, Massachusetts, completed 
the requll'ements for an A.B. degree in 
Arts and Science. H e entered the Uni
versity in 1944 and was forced to con
tinue his studies intermittently b~
cause of ill health. 

For the first time this year a B.S. 
degree in Statistics was offered. Fif
teen students received this degree. 

Five Ph.D. degrees were awarded 
graduates of the School of Mines and 
Metallurgy at Rolla. 

Henry Bradsher, of Baton Rouge 
Louisiana, is believed to have estab~ 
lished a new scholarship record. So 
far as can be determined, he has won 
~ore 1·ecognition and honors during 
his four years at · M . U. than any 
previous student. At Commencement 
alone, along with an A.B. with distinc
tion and a B.J. degree, he was awarded 
the Air Force Reserve Officers' Asso
ciation Medal, Sigma Delta Chi Aw;ml 
in Journalism, and the Excellence in 
Public Speaking and Merit in Debate 
Award. 

It would be impossible to find all 
the ways in which this Commencement 
varied from those of the past, but 
there were differences, and to the 
1717 candidates . for the degrees, there 
were 1717 cl ifferences. 

Another academic year has closed, 
and when · September brings another 
senior class, the changes which mark 
progress will con tinue as the second 
century of history for the University 
·of Missouri is being formed. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



A. Ross Hill Hall, the University of Missouri's new classroom building, was 
dedicated June 16. Dr. Hill was president of the University from 1908 to 1921. 
Mrs. A. Ross Hill, of Kansas City, was a special guest at the dedication. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. McCanse, daughter, Elizabeth and son, Ross, of 
Madisun, Wisconsin, also attended. Mrs. McCanse is the former Jessie Hill. 

TRIBUTE 
WRITTEN DY A FORMER STUDENT 

A Sonnet Offered on Occasion 
of the Dedication of 
A. Ross Hill Hall 

University of Missouri Campus 

The lofty tree, towering in wintertime, 
I-1 olds richness without torrnent of leaves. 
A pattern drawn in dark and light it, weaves, 
S!?yward as trnnli and branches merge ancl cli11ib. 
Adornment is there none to si1,ch high grace; 
Bi1,t constance, beauty, and strength, ancl benison 
Rise from tlwt site, whether in stor11i or sun 
Or star-shine the great tree stand in its place; 

For in the depths below, reaching again, 
Readiing throi1,gh soft sands or through stone-hard earth, 
The roots talie hold, certain in grasp and girth 
To gird that ,u,pper nobleness from strnin. 

-So, in the slwping of a 11ia,n's life story, 
I-1 ave rooted and fiowerecl the elements for glory! 

June, 1952 

PRESIDENT MIDDLEBUSH 
GRANTS ANNUAL HONORS 
AT COMMENCEMENT TIME 

With the graduation of the second 
largest class in the history of the Uni
versity on June 5, 1952, President 
Frederick A. Middlebush bestowed 
honors and prizes and announced gifts 
and grants-in-aid received by the Uni
versity during the past year. 

Honorary Doctor of Science degrees 
were awarded Ernest L. Anthony, '12 , 
who is Dean of Agriculture of Michi
gan State College; and Oscar Vivian 
Batson, '](i, J\.M. 'I 8, Professor of the 
Graduate School of Medicine of the 
Univers ity of Pennsylvania. 

Cleo F. Craig, '13, who began a 
career in the communications field as 
an equipment man in St. Louis 39 
yea rs ago and rose to the presidenc~r 
of the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company , delivered the Com
mencement address. He was also 
awarded the Honorary Doctor of Laws 
degree. 

Erastus Paul Pucket, retiring Dean 
of Central College at F,1yctte, was 
granted the Honorary Doctor of Laws 
degree, 

Titles of professor emeritus were 
conferred on two veteran faculty mem
bers who reti re this year. They are 
Addison Gulick, Professor Emeritus of 
Physiological Chemistry, a faculty 
member since 1912; and Albert Kerr 
Heckel, Professor Emeritus of Citizen
ship, ]924 to 1952. 

President Middlehush announced a 
tot.ii of 249 gifts valued at $997,45$.77 
made to the University during the last 
calen<lar year. More than 90 . per cent 
of the gifts were made to further the 
University's research program, while 
some $50,000 was given for student 
loans, $25,000 for scholarships and fel
lowships, $2,500 for prizes :111d awards 
and $17,000 for miscellaneous activi
ties. 

By far the largest of the 249 gifts 
was the $750,000 Guernsey Breeding 
Foundation presented by J. C. Penny, 
Missouri-born chair store founder. 

The University's operation of the 
Foundation will be set up on 610 
acres of land west of Columbia, to 
which the 250 dairy cattle, valued at 
$200,000, wi ll be transferred. The real 
esta te and other physical assets of the 
foundation-the Foremost Guernsey 
Association, Inc., loca ted at Hopewell 
Junction, New York-will he liquidat
ed by the University. The income from 
the assets and from the farm and herd 
operations will be used for further im
provement and for research and edu
cation. 

The number of graduates this year, 
1717, is surpassed only by the record 
number of 1791 in 1950. Of this num
ber 1427 received bachelor's degrees. 
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on campus 

M.U. APPOINTS MISS GLADYS KOEP,KE 
AS NEW STUDENT AFFAIRS DIRECTOR 

Miss Gladys E. Koepke of Des 
Moines, Iowa, has been appointed Di
rector of Student Affairs for Women 
at the University of Missouri and will 
assume her duties July 1. Miss Koepke 
now holds a similar position at Drake 
University in Des Moines. 

Miss Koepke will be the first ap
pointed Director of Affairs for Women 
at the University since Miss Thelma 
Mills resigned the position in 1950. 
Mrs. Helen Buckner and Mrs. LeRoy 
Heaton have served successively as 
acting directors since that time. Mrs. 
Heaton will remain on the staff as 
Assistant Director of Student Affairs 
for Women. 

Miss Koepke is a native of Bell
ingham, Minn., and received her Bach
elor of Arts degree at Yankton (S. D.) 
College in 1930. She also attended 
Columbia University in New York, 
and received a Master of Arts degree 
in educational psychology from the 
University of Minnesota. After gradu
ating from Yankton College, she serv
ed as teacher and girls' counselor in 
the senior high school of Cambridge, 
Minn., and then served two years as 
girls' counselor in University High 
School of the University of Minne
sota. 

( Continued from Page 3) 

ior year. Requirements for this honor 
include leadership, high morale char
acter, definite aptitude for military 
service, academic and extra-curricular 
achievements, and intent to complete 
the Advanced Course. Students re
taining these qualifications are eligi
ble to apply for commission in the 
Regular Army. 

The University furnishes uniforms 
to all students enrolled in ROTC. 
Basic students are issued a complete 
uniform which must be.returned upon 
completion of the course. Advanced 
students receive individually tailored 
officer type uniforms which become 
their personal property upon success
ful completion of the Advanced 
Course. 

The nation as a whole, and the 
Armed Forces in particular, have an 
urgent need for ROTC trained college 
graduates. When Congress enacted 
the Selective Service program, the 
lawmakers recognized the need for 
adequately trained Reserve Officer 
force. For that reason, provisions 
were included in the program to allow 
for the deferment from Selective Serv
ice for those students who are active
ly engaged in the ROTC program. 
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During the war Miss Koepke served 
three years in the U. S. Coast Guard 
Women's Reserve as a personnel offi
cer, and from 1946 to 1949 she was a 
counselor on the staff of the Dean of 
Students at the University of Minne
sota. She has been Director of Stu
dent Affairs for Women at Drake Uni
versity since March 1949. 

DR. MOORMAN 
LEAVES M. U. 

Dr. Robert B. B. Moorman, professor 
of civil engineering at the University, 
has announced his resignation, effec
tive August 31. He will become chair
man of the department of civil engi
neering at Syracuse University, Syra
cuse, New York. 

A native of St. Louis and a gradu
ate of the University of Illinois, Dr. 
Moorman took a master's degree at 
Iowa State College and his doctorate 
at Illinois. He was a research assistant 
at Illinois and an assistant professor 
at the University of Mississippi before 
joining the Missouri faculty in 1935. 

Dr. Moorman is a recognized au
thority on stresses · :,ind strains of 
curved beams, and is author and co
author of bulletins dealing with that 
subject. 

Dr. F. A. Jostes, professor of ortho
pedic surgery at the University of 
Missouri in 1927 and 1928, died on 
May 19 at Barnes Hospital in St. 
Louis, Missouri. Dr. Jostes, an out
standing St. Louis surgeon, had been 
in failing health since last August. 

M.U. REPRESENTATIVE 
William V. Kahler of Chicago rep

resented the University of Missouri at 
the inauguration of Dr. John T. Ret
taliata as President of the Illinois In
stitute of Technology in Chicago on 
May 22. 

Mr. Kahler is a graduate of the Uni
versity's College of Engineering and is 
now President of the Illinois Bell 
Telephone Company. He is also a trus
tee of the Illinois Institute. A native 
of Mendon, Mo., he received a B.S. 
degree in Civil · Engineering here in 
1923 . He received one of the first two 
Missouri Honor Awards for Distin
guished Service in Engineering at En
gineer's Week activities on the campus 
in March, 1951. 

MRS. HURTY, FORMER 
LIBRARIAN, DIES 

Mrs. Jane Ankeney Burty, Coltun
bia resident for 39 years and librarian 
for the University College of Engi
neering for 26 years, died on May 14 
in Columbia. In 1917 the Shamrock 
was dedicated officially to Mrs. 1-Iurty, 
and in 1921 she was named "Lady of 
St. Pat." She originated the tradition
al Green Tea during St. Pat's Week, 
and was hostess at those teas for en
gineering alumni and seniors for more 
than 30 years. 

DR. GUTHRIE BIRKHEAD 
AS VISITING PROFESSOR 

A graduate and 
former fa cu I ty 
member of the 
University of Mis
has returned to 
his Alma Mater 
as a visiting as
sistant professor 
of political science 
for the 1952 sum
mer session. He 
is Dr. Guthrie S. 
Birkhead, who re

ceived his A. B. degree from the 
University of Missouri in 1942, his 
A.M. degree in 1947. He received his 
Ph.D. degree from Princeton Univer
sity in 19,52. From 1946 to 1947 he 
was an instructor in political science 
at the University of Missouri, and 
from 1947 to 1950 at Princeton. He 
joined the faculty at Syracuse Univer
sity in September, 1950, where he is 
an assistant professor of politi~al 
science. 

Miss Elizabeth Frazier and her 
brother David Frazier, both of Cains
ville, Mo., received degrees on June 
5. Miss Frazier, A.M. in Ed., will 
teach in the public schools of Des 
Moines, Iowa, next year. David Fra
zier, D.V.M., will practice in Edwards
ville, Illinois. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



AAUW FELLOWSHIP 
AWARD TO 
ANNA JANE HARRISON 

Dr. Anna Jane Harrison, professor 
of chemistry ;1t Mount Holyoke Col
lege, South Hadley, Massachusetts, 
has been awarded the Sarah Berliner 
Rese,1rch and Lecture Fellowship by 
the American Association of Univer
sity Women. The Fellowship, to he 
used for a physical chemistry research 
project expected to lead to better 
knowledge of molecular groupings, car
ries a stipend of $2,000 and will fur
ther the international aspect of the 
awards by being used at Cambridge 
University in England. The AAUW 
annual awards total $58,700 and were 
given to 33 women scholars for ad
vanced research in 1952-53. 

Dr. Harrison, born in Benton City, 
holds four degrees from the University 
of Missouri. Upon receiving her A.B. 

degree in 193 3, she began work for a 
13.S. which she completed two years 
later. At the same time she was 
teaching seven grades at Sunrise 
School in Audrain County, where her 
students ranged from 5 to 21 years of 
age. 

A graduate assistant in the chemis
try d~partment at Missouri from 1935 
to 1940, Miss Harrison received her 
A.M. in 1937 and her Ph.D. in 1940. 
Her doctoral research was concerned 
with absorption of light, a problem 
which has held her attention ever 
since. Her present study of light in 
th e for ultra-violet region requires use 
of high vacuum for experimental work 
because of the absorption of light in 
ordinary ;1ir. 

Miss 1-1.irrison was on the faculty 
of Sophie Newcomb College of Tulane 
University from l<J40 to 1945, but was 
on leave in 1942-43 to do confidential 
defense research at the University of 
Missouri. In connection with this 
same problem she worked with the A. 
J. Griner Co., Kansas City, in the 
summer of 1944,, and the nex t summer 
with Corning Glass Works in Corning, 
N. Y. The American Ceramic Society 
honored her with the Frank Forrest 
award for her findings in this research. 

Miss Harrison went to Mount Holy
oke as an assistant professor in the 
fall of 1945, became an associate pro
fessor in 1947, and was named pro
fessor in l \150. She is the co-author, 
with a colleague, Prof. Lucy Pickett, 
of a paper 011 the far ultraviolet ab
sorption spectra of amines, which was 
read at the Ohio State University meet
ings 011 molecular structure and spec
troscopy in June. She has also written 
articles for publication in scientific and 
professional journals. 

Miss Harrison will sail for Europe 
early in September. 

MISSOURI'S FIRST JOURNALISM ALUMNA, 
MARY PAXTON KEELEY, RETIRES FROM TEACHING. 

Mary Paxton Keeley, the first wom
an graduate of the first School of 
Journalism, retired early this month. 
For the past 24 years she has taught 
journalism and creative writing at 
Christian College in Columbia, Mo. 

Mrs. Keeley was born and reared in 
Independence, Missouri. She graduated 
from the University of Missouri in 
1910, and a week later went to work 
on a Kansas City paper. 

As the only girl in Dean Walter 
William's class of 1910, she was asked 
to choose the color for the tassel worn 
on the B.J.'S mortar board. Like Mark 
Twain, Mary Paxton liked any color 
"just so it was red," so reel it was, 
and has been ever since. 

In 1929 Mrs. Keely joined the staff 
of Christian College, where she found
ed the lvficrophone, weekly student 
newspaper. 

June, 1952 
J>Jtoi'o hy V, J~dom-Smltl1 

with the alumni 

IN WASHINGTON, D. C .... 
Alumni of Washington, D. C., met 

May 29 at the Congressional Hotel. 
The possibility of having a picnic dur
ing the summer was discussed, but 
regular meetings have been discon
tinued until next September. 

Lambert S. O'Malley, who attended 
Law School 1922-26 and is now acting 
director of Enforcement Office of Price 
Stabilization, spoke to the group 011 

"From the Columns of Missouri to 
Washington, D. C." and also gave an 
interesting address on the Stabilization 
program. 

Two new members joined the group 
at this meeting. They are Lee Coney, 
2801 Adam Mills Road, ;111d Harry 
Lewis, 1731 New Hampshire Avenue. 

IN ST. LOUIS ... 
M;1y 23 was the date of a social 

meeting of St. Louis Alumni. Well 
over 200 alumni, many of whom had 
never attender! one of the meetings, 
spent a very pleasant two hours re
newing acquaintances. A drawing was 
held am! prizes of football tickets, a 
one-year subscription to THE MIS
SOURI ALUMNUS and a Tiger li
cense tag were given. 

IN COLUMBIA, MO . ... 
The regular biennial meeting of the 

Association was held on Alumni Day, 
June 4, in Columbia. Members of the 
Corporation voted to submit to the 
Circuit Court of Boone County an 
amendment to the Articles of Agree
ment which legally changes member
ship in the Corporation, election of 
officers, and selection of the Associa
tions' Board of Directors. The officers 
of the Association plan to spend the 
summer months in establishing the re
organization plans and full details will 
he forthcoming in the September 
ALUMNUS. Next year can be a great 
year. It will be up to you as active 
members to help promote a bigger and 
better Association. Plan now to get 
your group together next fall. 

PETROLEUM GEOLOGISTS 
MEET IN LOS ANGELES 

Missouri alumni attending the an
nual meeting of the American Associa
tion of Petroleum Geologists held in 
Los Angeles the latter part of March 
were John Ware, A.B. '26, A.M. '27; 
Vince Vandiver, A.B., '20; H.S. Mc
Queen, A.B. '23, A.M. '23; Clyde 
Hudgens, A.B. '30; Gilbert Moore, 
B.]. '27; Sam Ellison, A.M. '38, Ph.D. 
'40; Raymond Trowbridge, A.B. '29, 
A.M. '30, Ph.D. '38; Woodrow Wilson, 
A.M. '38; Leroy Becker, A.M. '40; 
Louis Taylor, A.B. '40, A.M. '41; Max 
Ferrell, A.13. '36, A.M. '40; 1-Iarolcl 
Miller, B.S. '40; Carl Richardson, A.B. 
'26, and Edward Koester, A.M. '29. 
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U.S.D.A. SERVICE AW ARDS 
GO TO THREE ALUMNI 

OLLIE A. REED 

Dr. Ollie A. Reed, Chief of the Bu
reau of Dairy Industry in Washington, 
D. C., was awarded one of seven Dis
tinguished Service Awards by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture at 

CORWIN D. EDWARDS 
ADDRESSES REUNION 
OF HONORARY GROUPS 

A representative of a University of 
Missouri alumni family and of Alpha 
of Missouri chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
returned to the campus to deliver the 
address for the joint Commencement 
luncheon of Phi Beta Kappa and Sig
ma Xi on June 4. He is Dr. Corwin 
D. Edwards, native Missourian and 
director of the Bureau of Industrial 
Economics, Federal Trade Commission 
in Washington, D. C. 

His father, the late Dr. Granville 
D. Edwards of Cameron, Missouri, 
graduated from the University in 1897 
and served as dean of the Bible College 
of Missouri from 1912 to 1934. He, 
too, was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Dr. Corwin Edwards, born in Ne
vada, Mo., holds two degrees from the 
University. He received an A.B. in 
1920 and a B.J. the following year. 
He was awarded a Rhodes Scholarship 
to study at Oxford University in Eng
land, where he received a B.Litt. de
gree in 1924. Four years later he was 

· grnnted , his Ph.D. at Cornell Univer
sity. 

As an educator, Dr. Edwards was 
on the faculty of Cornell in 1924-36, 
and New York University from 1926 
to 1935 . He was professor of econ
omics at Northwestern University in 
1939-44. 

His government service began in 
1933 with NRA. By 1937 he had be
come assistant chief economist of the 
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ceremonies which took place on the 
Washington Monument Grounds on 
May 1.5. 

The ceremonies, held each year to 
recognize outstanding achievement by 
Department employees, also featured 
presentation of Superior Service awards 
to 74 employees ;111d recogn ition of 59 
individuals with 40 or more years of 
service with the Department. The 
awards were presented by Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles F. Brannan and 
introductions were made by Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture Knox T. 
Hutchinson. 

Dr. Reed was horn and rea re<l on a 
farm nea r Fayette, Missouri, and was 
graduated with a B. S. degree from 
the College of Agriculture of the Uni
versity of Missouri in 1908. He re
ceived his M .S. degree from the Uni
versity in 1910. In 1947 he was award
ed th·e honorary degree of Doctor of 
Science at Purdue University. 

"For leadership in developing 
breeding systems and programs 
th;1t have resulted in improving 
th e nation's dairy cattle, and for 
achievements that have improved 
the effici ency of the dairy indus
try in the United States." 
This is the text of the citation 

granted Dr. Reed, who became Chief 

Federal Trade Commission, serving for 
two years, and in 1939-44 he was 
chairman of the policy board, Anti
Trust Division, Department of Justice. 
He was a consultant for the Depart
ment of State from 1943 to 1948. 

Dr. Edwards was chief of staff of 
the American Technical Mission to 
Brazil in 1942-43 and head of the Mis
sion on Japanese Combines in 1946. 
Last August and September he was a 
member of the U. S. delegation at the 
13th meeting of the United Nations 
Economic and Social Council in Ge
neva. 

He is author of many publications 
dealing with government economics. 

of the Bureau of Dairy Industry in 
l 928. Before entering government 
service, he took an active part in the 
dairy research , instruction and ex
tension work for four State agricul
tural colleges-Missouri, Indian a, Kan
sas and Michigan. 

SHRADER BRASFIELD 

Two alumni of the University of 
Missouri were among the 74 awarded 
recognition for Superior Service. They 
are Engene E. Br;1sfield, B.S. '23, and 
I-I. S. Shrader, B.S. '14, both agricul
ture graduates. 

Eugene E. Brasfield, county super
visor for Farmers Home Administra
tion in Butler, Missouri, was cited for 
organizing planning activities with bor
rowers that set a statewide pattern; 
for making a record number of Farm 
Ownership loans; and for making an 
outstanding career in his position. He 
is a native of Garden City, Missouri, 
and was formerly a county ex tension 
agent. In 1934 he became assistant 
state director of the Missouri Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration. In 
1944 he requested transfer to a job as 
FHA supervisor, the position he now 
holds. 

Harlan Loy Shrader, born on a farm 
near Cedar Rapids, Iowa, did graduate 
and special work at the University of 
Missouri and Columbia and Cornell 
Universities. He served in Missouri as 
State extension poultry specialist for 
six years, and has been senior exten
sion poultry specialist in the Depart
ment since 1926. His Award was pre
sented for his successful management 
of the Chicken-of-Tomorrow contests 
in which improved methods of breed
ing, feeding, and management were 
combined for m eat-type poultry into 
one effective, cooperative, nation-wide 
teaching program. 

DU PONT MAKES GRANT 
FOR GRADUATE FELLOW 

The University of Missouri has re
ceived a grant from the E. I. Du Pont 
DeNemours Company to finance a 
graduate fellowship in chemistry for 
the 1952-.53 academic year. 

The Du Pont Company is providing 
a stipend of $1400 if the student se
lected for the fellowship is single, and 
$2100 if he is married. The grant will 
also pay the student's tuition and will 
pay the University an additional $1200 
for research expenses. 
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Barnwarmin' was held without deco
rations-not because of the war hut 
because of the disastrous Boston night
club fire: 1943 

Missnuri tit!s Oklahoma for baseball 
crown: 1931 

M. U. chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, 
service fraternity, is installed: 1938 

Missouri Wins Big Six polo champ
ionship and is invited to the Intercol
legiate championship matches: 193'! 

Old fashioned carnival replaces Savi
tar Frolics: JCJ42 

Plans for removing the dome from 
Jesse Hall are discarded because of 
protests: 1934 

The average maximum earning ca
pacity of students was '/,75 per semes
ter-average room and board costs 
$13..'i per semester: ]938 

Frank L. Martin becomes Dean of 
J-school: l 930 

Posters appear on bulletin boards 
asking "Why do students of the Uni
versity of Missouri tolerate 'Showme?": 
1921 

Mizzou drops intercollegiate wrest
ling: 1937 

Fred Eldean is voted /iresident of 
student body: 1920 

V-12 Navy trainees take over Col
lege Ave. fraternity houses: 1943 

Law school students vote not to par
ticipate in student government: 1933 

Miss Anne Fuqua is chosen first girl 
editor of Savitar: 1937 

Ralph Baird defeats Clair Houston 
and Lloyd Hanley in three way battle 
for student president: 193.'i 

The engineers organize a band of 
their own: 1920 

Women's gymnasium is ready for 
use: 1923 

B. & P. A. moved from the geology 
building to the old law building: 1927 

Journalism week is cancelled for the 
duration: 1943 

A scandal sheet appeared on the 
campus briefly: 1931 

Jack Matthews, now Dean of Stu
dents, was track coach: 1939 

Twenty-three journalists embark on 
world tour: 1933 

Tigers win basketball championship, 
winning 17 losing 2: 1941 

The "Jelly on Milk" campaign gets 
underway at Mizzou: 1942 

A plan is suggested to add a fee to 
the student tax ticket for polo games: 
1934 

June, 1952 

Students vote to aholish the Hare 
system in student government: 11)38 

Activity ticket prices drop from 
~8.50 to ~(i: 1932 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt address
es students and members of the Cam
pus P;1rley: 1943 

Gwinn L. Henry named head foot
ball coach: 1923 

.Journalism seniors present sun dials 
to the school: 1921 

The White Campus had a Japanese 
Garden: 1937 

Students inaugurate "Hello" day: 
]920. 

Savitar awarded prize as best year 
book in U. S.-T. Spencer Shore, di. 
tor: I 1J23 

''and 
n<>-W- I 

Miss Tomilc Abboud, transfer stu
dent from Searcy, Arkansas, is the 
University representative at the "Miss 
Missouri" contests this summer in St. 
Louis. 

Lee Ben Heutel, veterinary science 
student from Kirkwood, Mo., received 
the Gamma Sigma Delta sophomore 
scholarship ;1ward. 

"House bars must go," says MU 
Committee on Student Affairs, "by 
September 7." 

The U. S. Air Force Band gave a 
concert at Brewer Field House May 
16. 

Missouri placed fifth in Big Seven 
Track Meet. 

Ginger Bunker was awarded the 
Senior blanket for outstanding pro
ficiency and participation in sports as 
well as scholarship and service to the 
University. 

FEATURE magazine, published by 
Sigma Delta Chi, was approved for 
publication for the coming school year. 

University faculty members and 
employees are given smallpox vaccina
tions without charge at the Student 
Health Center. 

Grants totaling approximately $8,-
000 for furthering 4-H Club work 
have been accepted by the University 
of Missouri. 

Daniel M. Knight of Powersville, 
Mo., B. & P. A., is the winner of the 
Wall Street Journal Student Achieve
ment Award. 

General Pershing speaks at com
mencement: 1920 

A 1000-man Navy unit moves into 
M.U.: 1942 

Moss Hart, the playright, requests 
permission to use two of Kappa Alpha 
Theta's songs for a new play: 1943 

Dean of Men's office investigates 
S.G.A. for "notorious evils" and pos
sible abolishment: 1941 

A new mess hall is built on the 
ground Aoor of Crowder Hall: 1943 

Students occupy Jay H. Neff Hall, 
built 011 the site of the olcl observa
tory: 1920 

John Cameron Swayze was broad
casting Missouri football games: 1936 

THE MISSOURI LOG is the an
nual publication of the Forestry Club 
or the University or Missouri. 

Bud Bradshaw nf Lebanon has been 
appointed chairman of the Depart
ment of Activities or the Student Gov
ernment Association, l<J.'i2-S3. 

Room rates are increased from $246 
to ~262 per semester, effective in Sep
tember. 

Dr. William A. Stoops of Okla
homa is appointccl Acting Director of 
the Student He:dth Service. 

Powell B. Mcl·Tancy is re-elected 
president of the University of Mis
souri Boa rel of Cura tors. 

The first book ever published on 
practical use of punched cards in li
braries has been written by Dr. Ralph 
H. Parker, librarian of the University 
of Missouri. 

Dairylawn and G.I. City trailer 
camps arc being removed and these 
areas will be restored to pre-war con
ditions. 

In Fairway Village fourteen Univer
sity trailers are in use, also a number 
of privately-owned trailers. These will 
remain as long as the present occu
pants are enrolled in the University. 

XI SIGMA PI CHAPTER 
INSTALLED ON CAMPUS 

Missouri Tau became the seven
teenth chapter of Xi Sigma Pi, nation
al honory fraternity, when nineteen 
members of Phi Theta Gamma were 
initiated on May 10. Phi Theta Gam
ma was organized in the spring of 
1949 to encourage good scholarship• 
and high standards in the forestry 
profession, and this spring the name 
was changed to that of the national 
organization. 

Opporunities unlimited for college 
trained men, with or without sales ex
perience with Procter & Gamble Dis
tributing Company. Address: 407 
North 8th Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
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COACH "HI" SIMMONS ... 
He coached Missouri's first NCAA 
finalists and the 1952 Conference title 
was his fifth in 14 years of coaching 
at Missouri. 

BASEBALL-1952 
Carrying Missouri's colors to the 

threshold of a national championship, 
the Tigers' 1952 baseball team pro
vided one of the brightest chapters in 
the school's athletic annals. 

For Coach John "Hi" Simmons and 
his valiant band of athletes, the sea
son was replete with achievement
for exceeding anyone's expectations
and lacked only a storybook ending at 
Omaha to complete the Cinderella 
touch. 

The Bengals were within one game 
of a national title in the Collegiate 
World Series, but a clogged Holy Cross 
team, once-beaten by Mizzou and 
fighting back through the loser's brack
et, snatched the crown. 

However, the Tigers more than up
held the Big Seven's prestige in their 
march to the final round. Their early 
victories were over Colorado State 15-
1, Holy Cross 1-0, and Penn State 3-2. 

The Crusaders evened up the series, 
7-3, in the second meeting, and then 
took the climactic game, 8-4. 

Though they faltered just a step 
short of the prized goal, the Missouri 
baseballers were easily the tourna
ment's dark horse entry in the eight
team field at Omaha. Booked as fa
vorites were Duke, Texas and Holy 
Cross, the ultimate titlist. 

Undoubtedly they preferred it that 
way. In the regular season, noboby 
was inclined to rate the Missouri club 
.is particularly outstanding. By micl
season, though, as the Bengals began 
to take charge of the Big Seven con
ference, Mizzou followers became more 
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and more aware that Coach Simmons 
had pieced together a top-flight outfit. 

Gaining momentum rapidly in May, 
the Tigers pulled away from their 
league rivals, winning the flag with a 
13-1 record. This was the fifth con
ference title, in Simmons' tenure as 
head coach, over a 14-year span. 

When the final results were in, the 
Tigers had an overall record of 20 wins 
and 7 defeats-and a No. 2 national 
ranking on the basis of the N.C.A.A. 
baseball playoffs. Those 20 victories, 
incidentally, represented an all-time 
high for a single season. Previously, 
both the 1905 and 1905 teams-each 
with 18 triumphs-had compiled the 
most wins. 

One sidelight on the M. U. campaign 
was the team's extra-toughness at 
home. Over the schedule, the Gold and 
Black copped all 11 of its contests on 
Rollins Field. Still another statistical 
highlight was a consecutive winning 
streak of 13 straight games, a string 
finally snapped by Holy Cross. 

Fundamen tally, Mizzou fielded a 
ball-club sound in all departments. It 
had excellent pitching, good defense, 
and a team batting average of .289. 
The Missourians got first-class hurling 
from a pair of right-handed aces, Don 
Boenker and Dick Atkinson who ac
counted for 17 of the team's 20 vic
tories. 

As Simmons saw it, three newcom
ers supplied the extra spark along the 
way to lift Missouri into the upper 
bracket of collegiate teams. 

"Our pitching, of course, was fine," 
says Simmons, "and all of our veter
ans-led by Captain Junior Wren-· 
had their best seasons ... but I'd say 
that Dick Dickenson at shortstop, Bob 
Schoonmaker at first base, and Ralph 
Monroe in left field were the key play
ers who came through exceptionally 
well both at the plate and in the field ." 

Wren, the fleet /lychaser, again led 
his teammates in batting with a .359 
average over the regular season. He 
was one of five regulars to finish with 
a .300-plus mark, while a sixth starter 
came in at .291. 

Possibly the best bets for All-Ameri
can baseball laurels on the M. U. 

SPORTS 
squad are Wren, pitcher Don Boenker 
and second-baseman Kent Kurtz. Of 
this trio, Boenker, who had a 10-2 
pitching record, has one more yea r of 
eligibility. 

Graduation promises to cut deeply 
into Simmons' championship squad. 
Of Mizzou's 14 lettermen, only six re
turn next year. Gone will be the out
field trio of Wren, Monroe and Jack 
Patchett, infielders Kent Kurtz, Ross 
Boeger ,ind Gil Lauer, catcher Carl 
B,1rbour and pitcher Dick Atkinson. 

Once again, the Tigers' athletic suc
cess story was woven around a famil 
iar theme. Of inestimable pride to Mis
souri students, alumni and fans was 
the realization that this 1952 M. U. 
team was made up almost entirely of 
Missouri ath letes. With the scant 

GAME SCORES 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 

DISTRICT 

Missouri 
Missouri 

3, Ft. Leonard Wood 
0, Texas Christian 
7, Texas Christian 
0, Oklahoma A & M 
5, Oklahoma A & M 

20, Kansas State 
12, Kansas State 

7, Iowa State 
6, Iowa State 
2, Ft. Leonard Wood 
9, Kansas State 
4, Kansas State 

19, Colorado 
18, Colorado 

7, Oklahoma 
5, Oklahoma 
6, Nebraska 
8, Nebraska 
2, Kansas 
5, Kansas 

FIVE PLAYOFFS 

7, St. Louis U. 
8, St. Louis U. 

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS 

1 
5 
6 
3 
6 
0 
4 
0 
2 
6 
6 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
0 
2 

1 
1 

Missouri 15, Colorado State 1 
Missouri 1, Holy Cross 0 
Missouri 3, Penn State 2 
Missouri 3, Holy Cross 7 
Missouri 4, Holy Cross 8 

BIG SEVEN RECORD-Won 13, 
Lost 1. OVERALL RECORD-Won 
20, Lost 7. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



BOB SCHOONMAKER 

quota of baseball scholarships avail
able, it couldn't be a hand-p icked or 
highly recruited team. 

It was simply a typical cross-section 
of Missouri boys, who were astutely 
handled by Coach John Simmons, and 
their urge into the national collegiate 
spotlight reflected great credit on the 
University, and its athletic program. 

STOTLER MADE DIRECTOR 
OF NEW UNION BUILDING 

A. C. Stotler, at present the assistant 
to the executive secretary of the Com
mittee on Inkr-collcgiate Athletics, 
has been named Director of the new 
Student Union 13uilcling. He will have 
charge of the business activit ies of the 
new building which is expected to open 
this fall. 

Mr. Stotler is a graduate of the 
University, B.S. in 13.A. '44. After 
serving in World War II, he was ap
pointed assistant to the business man
ager in 194(1, and in 1947 to his pres
ent position. 

GLANCING BACK 
OVER THE YEAR 

Top athletic honors in the 1951-52 
sports year at Missouri were claimed 
by the Tiger baseball team, and three 
individual standouts ll1 basketball, 
track and football. 

There was little doubt about the 
year's most outstanding athlete in 
Tigcrlancl . T hat accolade rightfully
and without much contention-went 
to Bill Stauffer, the 6-ft. 4-inch Mary
ville stalwart who pi:!rformed so super
bly on thl:! basketball court. Stauffer 
set threl:! new scoring marks at Mis
souri in his final campaign, and was 
named to All-American first tl:!ams 
chosl:!n by Helms Foundation and 
Converse Rubber. 

Behind Stauffer, there were two 
athletes who were head-and-shoulders 
above their teammates in achievement 
and ability. They were: Boh Gorden 
lanky track captain, and Juni()r Wren, 
football co-captain and captain of the 
baseball team. 

Gorden could go down as the great
est high jumper of all-time at Mis
souri. The University City senior won 
his third straight Big Seven outdoor 
crown this spring, and proved his 
consistency by clearing 6-ft. 6 or bet
ter consecutive weekends. His win
ning leap in the conference meet at 
Norman was 6-ft. 6% inches. 

Wren made the all-conference foot
b;1ll team at left halfback in 19S l, and 
sparked M. U.'s baseball team this 
spring when it was feared that a weak 
wrist he fractured in football might 
handicap his play. Playing in all 20 
games, the Kansas City senior batted 
.337. 

For individual performance, most 
observers rated Tony Scardino's pass
ing against Oklahoma as the year's 
most brilliant effort. They called Mis
souri's 60-SCJ loss to Kansas in basket
ball the greatest team effort by a Gold 
and Black squad during the school 
year. Coach Sparky Stalcup's Mis
sourians led the national champion 
Jayhawkers by one point until the final 
20 seconds of play. 

CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS AND NCAA RUNNERSUP 

Front row (left to right)-Don Boenker, Ross Boeger, Dick Atkinson, Captain Junior Wren, Dick Dickinson, Kent 
Kurtz, Ralph Monroe and Carl Barbour. 

Second row-Ray Uriarte, Jack Patchett, Gil Lauer, Herb Gellman, Larry Soffer, Vic Swenholt, Gordon · Nevers, 
John Willingham and Bert Beckman. 

Top row-Coach John Simmons, John Jenkins, Bob Mohesky, Jim Stickler, Bob Schoonmaker, Jerry Schoonmaker, 
Asst. Coach Harold Theis and Trainer 0. J. DeVictor. 
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Of the twenty major presi
dencies in the Bell Telephone 
System, four are held by Mis
souri Alumni. These four were 
present at Commencement time 
in June. Left to right, they are: 
E. J. McNeely, E.E. '22 North
western Bell Telephone Com
pany; Cleo F. Craig, E .E . '13 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company; M. J. Kelly, '14 
graduate of the School of Mines 
and Metallurgy; and W. V. Kah
ler, M.E. '23, Illinois Bell Tele
phone Company. Mr. Craig 
delivered the Commencement 
address and received an honor
ary LL.D. degree . 

.fleumni Yletutn 
<JJ,u/iing, &,..,,nm,eneement W..eeft 

It was a real pleasure to meet and 
visit with so many of the alumni who 
returned for their class reunions on 
Alumni D:1y, June 4. Colorado, New 
York, Mississippi, Michigan, Texas, 
New Jersey-many states were repre
sented. Many changes were noted after 
fifty, thirty, and even only ten years. 

The eastern representatives arrived 
early. Harry Gay, piping and mechan
ical equipment contractor with S. M. 
Anderson Co. in Philadelphia, came on 
June 3. Prentice Reeves of Riverton , 
N. J., was one of the next to arrive. 

Bailey Houx, Tiger quarterback 
from 1898-1901, and Charles Sears. 
center on the same team, discussed 
"those good old clays" with Mr. Gay, 
Maurice Wallburn of Chicago, James 
A. Potter of Jefferson City, and 
Charles L. Gallant of St. Louis. Mrs. 
Virginia Dyas McAlester of Columbia 
commented that she hadn't had so 
many boy friends at once since 1902. 
She was the only woman present among 
the six men of that group. 

Six other classes-'12, '22, '26, '27, 
'32 and '42 had representatives pres
ent, and it was impossible to gather 
the news from seven directions in a 
few short hours. 
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Prentice Reeves, '12, of Riverton, New Jersey, thinks one good way to enjoy 
reunions is with an old Savitar in a quiet spot on the patio. Maybe the many 
years he spent with Eastman Kodak Company taught him to be photogenic. Mr. 
Reeves now is vocational adviser and psychologist for the Veterans' Adminstration 
in Philadelphia. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Alumni, faculty and friends attended 
the reception held in Johnston Hall. 

A cup of tea is served Miss Esther 
Schlundt, former Columbian, and Vir
gina Wood Hays of University City 
by Mrs. Leroy Heaton of the faculty. 

Sunshine on the patio is the choice 
of Esther Heitz Bradley, Mrs. James 
A. Finch, Jr., T. E. Veitch, Mrs. 
Powell McHaney, and R. C. Bradley. 

June, 1952 

A tale of the engineers must be the 
conversation of this group, consisting 
of W. J. Oonk, '22, of St. Louis, Harry 
Gay, '02, Philadelphia, and Dean Hub
er 0. Croft of the College of Engi
neering. 

A Silver Anniversary for the Class of 1927 
was celebrated by this group who attended the 
Reunion Banquet. Back row, left to right, 
James E. Comfort of Columbia; Harold Lemar, 
Bloomfield, Mo.; T. E . Veitch, Starkville, Miss., 
D. R. Boucher of Dallas, Texas; and Jean Paul 
Bradshaw of Lebanon, Mo., M. C. for the 
occasion. 

Front row: Georgia Westover McCall, Co
lumbia; Joan Abston Wimmell, Las Animas, 
Colo.; Esther Heitz Bradley, Kirkwood, Mo.; 
Mary Woodhouse Carr, Mexico, Mo.; Catherine 
Nowlin Bole, Bartlesville, Okla.; and Esther 
Schlundt, Lafayette, Indiana. 

Other members attended the afternoon re
ception. 

The Fiftieth Anniversary for the Class of 
1902 brought a total of seven members who 
spent little time as quietly relaxed as this pic
ture would indicate. The six men are (standing) 
Charles T. Sears of Brookfield, Mo., and, seat
ed, left to right, Harry Gay, Drexel Hill, Pa.; 
Charles L. Gallant, St. Louis; James A. Potter, 
Jefferson City; Bailey Houx, Houston, Texas, 
and Maurice Wallbrunn of Chicago, Virginia 
Dyas McAlester of Columbia (upper left) was 
the only one of the fairer sex to attend. 
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Many a lumni attended the ban
quet who were unable to attend 
the recept ion, and many had to 
leave before the group pictures 
could be taken. These pictures 
used make no attempt to tell th e 
entire story. Many peo ple tra vel
led many mil es to attend, and th e 
committees were grateful for the 
interest shown on th e part of th e 
alumni , the fa rnlty, and th e Uni
versity offici als. 

Th e deepest regret, as always, 
is the hundreds more who might 
have bee n here, but who were un
able to attend. 

Local alumni helped to plan the 
activities of Alumni Day. Miss 
Estelle Bradford, general chair
man, is shown on the extreme 
right of this group of 32ers. Left 
to right are Everett Keith, Mrs. 
Harold Riback, Mr. Riback, Re
becca Wright Crighton (a member 
of the committee on arrange
ments), George A. Spencer and 
Miss Bradford. 
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Frank Stoner, '22 , of Jefferson City 
and a member of the University's 
Board of Curators, was the principal 
speaker of the evening. On his left 
can be seen Mrs. Jean Paul Bradshaw 
of Lebanon and Thomas A. Brady, 
University Vice-President. Mrs. Ston
er is there too, but cannot be seen. 

Virginia Hart Dysart, '26, of Colum
bia, told the story o.f the years with 
hats-big ·hats, little hats,-all with 
appropriate monolog indicative of the 
year. Mrs. Dysart was not the only 
1926 representative, as her class was 
represented at both the banquet and 
reception. 

The Class of 1912 gave even com
petition to that of '27 when the total 
attendance was estimated. They are, 
back row, left to right: J. M. Slaugh
ter, Hickman Mills, Mo.; A. C. Rags
dale, Columbia; Thomas H. Douglas, 
Bolivar, Mo. ; H. H. Kinyon, Colum
bia; David Impey, Houston, Mo.; 
Prentice Reeves, Riverton, N. J. ; P. A. 
Tanner, Waukegan, Ill.; and E . B . 
Burklin, Houston, Texas. The ladies 
are Elizabeth Phillps Kennedy, Con
stance Latshaw Emig, Margaret Car
ter Dinwiddie, all of Columbia, and 
Eleanor Pope Tanner of Waukegan, 
Illinois. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Weddings 
1943 

MARY ANN i\lOORJ~, A.H., of C h!lli
ciothe, l\'Iissourl, 111u.l Patrld, ~\'tH·ett: Arlie
son or I111lin11npolis, Illlliaun, 011 Mny ;1 

in Gle1iu1orc, i\tlo. l\[rs. Arneson has hccn 
nlumnne secrct:nry of " 'u r1l-Bel111011t Col 
lege , Nnshville, 'l'cnneHHet:!. 'J1 lrn en11L1l u will 

rnn.lw t hei r homi, at :w1:; North Merlllin11 

Street, I11cll11n1tpollK. 
Miss Jonn \Vllkerson nannt. 11 1111 ItOB

J,Jl{'I' M. BAU'J~ON, A.H., 11.S. In C.K, 111st 

fall in Nnvn!ln. Mr. Bnrton iK i,mplo)'"li 
by thi, Cnlifornin 81:!tte Hig'h\\'llY l )('[1lll"t-

1nent. Adclrux:-i: 511!'"11 J.llenHtll1 t DriVt>, 

sn,:ra111euto. 

1946 
i\llKK A\'IK Cl11r lw of C11111hri,li,:i,, a ln ss., 

111111 Dr .• TOHN M. BNAD, A.II., ll'f l'ort

lnnd, lWniue. '.Pho hrltle JulH heen ll nwm
lwr of the <'tlitnrlul stnn' of 1'111, nconHticH 

ucvnrtmenl: nl: tho MaHHll<:ht1Hl'i.lH l11Hl'ltlltl' 
of '.J.'echnoloi,:y. J>r. Jfr11tl, for11w 1•Jy of. 

Columhlll, ls wlh the puhllc hmtlt h Ht.' l'Vke 

in l'ort]11ll(l, 
MARY MJ!JJOKl•!R, H.S. in J•:<1., of Colu111-

hl1t, null Lt. Irn. n1,ori,:e 1Iuhl11,ll of 'Nno1l

lH'i<lgc, Con 11 neth!nt, on Mn,r a in n11H-
11orl:, MIHHIHHlp11!. lllrH. l111hl1t,1l IH In 
i,hl\rg'e of tho rldllll,( (]l'i)lll'tllllllll: 11I: OulC 

Park ColleA"t!. 
MIHH Betty Hr1«lo11w A1Hkl'Hllll of AuHl:111, 

'.l'exns, ll!Hl NDWIN Ml<lltNl>l'l'lf HAlt
IlOUD'.L', 11.,T., on A11rll 20 in Alexnntlriu, 

ICgypt. Aftvr ""rvlng- with tho 11rm1•1l 
'foreeH, Mr. llilrl>0r1lt enl:<'l'<>tl tlto nop11rt

me11t of Stnto, IIJHl at proHont IH vko

c•o11R11l In Alc!Xt111clrl11. 
MIHH I'ntrld1i '.L'ni'lrnr untl ,TAMl•JH AT,

T,I•1N ~\.CHl~LL on Mny 17 In ,Tulfm'Hon 

Cli:)', MiHHOllr!. . 

1948 
CORINNFJ HAMM WALKI•JNHOltS'.L' of 

Inclepen1lencc, MiHsourl 111Hl ID. Curl Jor
genH1m of ~)opclm, Knns11H on Mny 31 
In Inclepen<lencc. M1·. ,Jorgensen, a grn,1-
uate of ,vnHhhurn Univm·Hity, IH Rtnt:10110,l 

with the Air I•'orcc nt Hamllton ll'lel<l 

hnse. 'l'he C!onple will livo In San Fran

clseo. 
:i\'liHH 'J'1•rcRc O'Brien or Hrl<li:c,port, Con

nec tkut, 111111 LOUIS Fl. BRID'J\ ,Tr., D.S. 
In B.A., 011 Mny 10. Hoth 11:[r, nncl MrH. 

Bret Ill'<! cmployecl hy the Geneml J,]lcet:rlc 

Comp1rny. 

1949 
MIHS Dorothy Ann Stung nn<l ARNOLD 

1!1DW ARD MIN'l'Z on May 10 ln Brook
lyn, Nc•w Ynrlc. 'l'lw c•onr>le will live 111 

New Hnvcn, Connectlen t, where h e will 
stucly for the Episcopnl ministry at the 
Berkley School of 'l'heology. 

PIWOY ,JO WILSON, B .. T., nurl Rny

morul Harohl Rausenclorf on Muy 20 in 

St. Louis. Tl1e bride is nrnnnger of the 
Sportswear nncl SeparnteR clepartnumt of 

the Clayton store of S1!ru1,::gs-Vn11clevoort
Barrwy of St. Louis. •J~h e couple will l>e 
nt home In St. Louis, nt :1!120 A. w·ntson. 

1950 
Miss G!orln Smith nnd JOSEPH AN

DREW ZEHR~\ D.S. ln B.A., o n Aprll 26 
In St. Louis, MIRsourl. 

Miss Cnrolyn Semons Hummon!l nncl ,T. 
LIDWIS OUAVIOS, B.S. in Ai:r., on April 
5 In Manchester-by-the-Sen, Mass. 

MAUDE ALICFJ EMMONS ancl '.J.'homns 
A. Nevins, both of l'urls, Missouri, on 
,Tune 1 in l'n1·Is. Mrs. Nevins hns tnught 
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FWhool in J, l11hprly, Mexico, u1Hl ln l\lonroe 

Cu1111t.y, i\lil':lHot1ri. i\lr. Nevi n:,; h; ,c11g·11g-1J(l 

ln fnr 111 i u g 1ieat· PariH. 
l:U·ll•JHJO'. D. CARV l•;Jt n ull HOIIEH'l' 

CALVIN LANDl~S 1111 ~lu.Y ~-1 In St. Louis, 
'1.' h ey will 11111ki, their ho111e ul: ~:mo North 
llulsti,11 Su·rn, t In Chicug·o, where Mr. 

LtuHlls will he co 11 t:l 1111 i11g hiH theo.Jngk11! 
:-it 1ulies ;1t All'.Cor111lck 'J.'h cologicul Hcmin
nry. 'l'llc f ormer i\lisH t 1nr ,·cr wnH gratl
unted from t.lw Prei.;hyteriun Co lll~g;e or 
C hristi1111 Etlui,111:!011 this s111·l 11 g with her 
~I.A. 1legrec . She w ill he workln,; ns l>i-

1.·ccior of Uirh.;' " ' ork at tht~ 1~,ourth l'rcH
liyl:l~rlnn Clrnreh while i\ lr . Lu11tlt !H it:1 nl: 
.:\lcC11r111ick. 

1951 
~IIHH Jlarh11t·1t ,J1111111w l'rall; of 81111 l•'r1111-

1:IHco, Cnllf., 111111 11AH.UL1J ]1]VJ1:UJ,~~r'.L' 

~IIC KJ•J NH oJ'. Hudalln on April li> 111 .\1.'

c·1ulln, Cnlll'. Tlw c:011plo Jll'I! 111: h1111w in 
Snn l~1 1•n nda,;co. 

AM l•lf,IA AIAltlM CH l ! LH:K, H.8. In 

1•1,1., O"f Ht. Lolli}i, 11111] CHAHLMH }i'JtANK
l,I N OAI{ VIN, 011 Aln.\' !L In HL LoulH, 

AIIHHIIIIL'I. i\!r. 111111 MrH. lint'\'111 will llvu 
i u Ht:. LotrlH. 

MILllltJ<JI> I,J,JI,J Nl.'KINSON of Aux

YllHt=tl.l nnd H.olHirt <leoi•g-o Coolw oJ'. MeR 

•~r1qll o 011 .A J1rll ~7 1.11 J.t't1lton. ~P Ii e hrl<'lo 

h11H he1)11 t1111chl11g In the rurnl Hd1110IH !11 
Cu llnwn y t:01111ty. Mr. Cooiw 011(Jr11tt,s tho 
AuxvnHHI~ Ahor<lc!(.'H-A11g-11H Hto,~k ·l1nrrn nt 

i\lcCrcll iu, where tlu•y will 1111,lw llwlr 

home. 
]\.A'l'J IJ•!llfNN )1~LI%A HJ•}'l'JI ] 1H1'V J1;u, oJ'. 

\VehHter Urov!!H, 1111il l'fc. CllAHl.NS 
VANCJ•l McCLAH1•1N of the lf. H. Air 
,]!'OJ.'l!e 011 Mny l~ In WuhHtl!r U1·0\'(IH, 

'J~Jwy will ll\'C lu 811olt1llll.!, ,vnHhlngto n. 

MiHR ;10,V(•(, l'\\\'(•11rl11g-e11 llll(I ;rnHN 

l!A!l'l' WALKl•l.lt, ;Jr., ho t h or JI111111lhnl, 

on Mny 10 111 I:In1111lh11l. Mr. Wuikl'l' IH 
now 11t1:1111!ll11g (l em Clly llt1HhWHH Colluge 

In Quincy, IllluolH. 
MIHH Mnrthu IlnrrlH nrul IWBNR~) LJ~E 

,vIU1N, H.,J., A.H., llll May 3 in J•]]l<hnrn, 
,v1Hc1111HIJ1. Mr. \Vrou IH !!lllplo)'(!!l lu pnh

lle rnl11tio11B worl< with Wl!Hon H[Jortiug 

•{ooclH C11m1mny Jn C'l1kugo, 
J,JLJ,JCN J'ANl•J BOH.MMU of 81:. LoulA 

Connt:y 1111<1 .TI~ItllY OWI1N BIWOKS, 
81:. LoulH, Oil Mny 1i in St. LonlH. Mr. 

llrool<H, with the u. s. NtlVY, iH slntionetl 

1w11r l'hl1111leli•hi11, where they will mnke 

tlwlr honw. 
EDNA M. SMI'J'H of Col umhln, i\llA

Honrl, llllcl HOBI•JH'l' )D. LAI<'lcOON, 8111-

ll\'lln, MiHHourJ, on Juno 1 in Cn lumbl11. 
M1•, nncl MrH. Lnlfoon will llve in (lmallll , 

Nnhrusl<n. 
MIHH Doris Lee Owings nncl .Pvt. MIL

'.t'ON AL'l'ON, both of Boone Cnnnl:y, i\l!H
sourl, 011 M11y 2 at I?ort BliHH, '.L'exns, 

whcr1i Pvt. Alton Is st11tlo1wtl. 'l'hc couple 

wlll ll\'c ln 111 Pnso. 

IDLIZAIIWJ'H ALTON11 I!'OHD of Col11111-
bl11 1111<1 I·c'ENNrn~)H BRIAN Ll•JWIS of 

Annnpolls on ,Tnnc 1. '.rhc former :lf!Hs 

.!!'ord has heen extnnslon home 11gc11t or 
Rn!IH County, Missouri. Mr. Lewis ls 
vocn tloual ngrlculture Instructor nt Mcn-

11011, Missouri, nncl the couple will mnke 

t heir home there. 
Miss Beverly ,Tenn ,Jones, Christilln Col

]<'ge gr1Hluate, nncl LI:, 'l'HOMAS C. HA°i\i
MEL, Jr., II.J·., on i\foy 20 In Mt. Clemens, 

Micl!lg1m. Lt. Hnmmcl, whoHc home ls In 

Dave11r10rt, Iowa, formerly was stntlonctl 
nt Ft. S!ll, Oklnhomn, but has hceu sent 

to '.rexns for six months nlr force t1·nlnlng. 

ELIZABI•l'.J.'H I-IOEVELMAN of Harts
hurg nnd ID. B. SCHOlcl!JJLD of Columllln , 

Missouri, on June 1 in Co!umhin . i\ll', 

Selloll elcl Js working townl'!I n master's 
clegree ln chemistry nt the Uulverslty 1uHl 
the COU!)IC wlll Jive nt lll2 Loct!Ht. 

~IAHY BOU!tN of Co luml1i il llllll l >Ol'i 
ALD w. i\fcCURIJY, Jennlnl,(H, MiKHOJIJ'l, 

on ~In)' :2;i In Columhln. Mr. i\fcCurdy will 

lie Htatloned nt Lncldan<l Ail' llnHe i n 

~',•xnH 11t'tcr ,Tune 22, nrul t lu1 cou1>le wlll 

mnkc thnlr honw near t1wr1~. 
,TANJ,J LMW,rn OJ: Co lumhill lllH) AL

B l•Jll'.I' .T. S'.L'AUCH of Chlcngo, on ,Tu ne 

-! In Colnmhln , ~Jo . 111rK. Slnuclt ifi a 
co mm,-n·ee teadwr nt Dowling Grom1 1-Ilgh 
Sdwol. M1·. 8t;1nch ls prinelpnl of the 
High Sl!llool. Ile iH 11 •r,o gmtlunta or 

,Jlssou ri \'11111,.r Colle;:" 11)1(1 is completing 
his 11111Ktcr'H ,tug-rec nt tlw U nl\•ernlty t hlH 

Hnm111 e r. 'l'h!',1· will r!!!.11r11 tn th e Bowling 
< :rl'l'Jll Hcllool in tho ful l. 

1952 
~L\ RY ,lUAN HAY, II.S. in !,11I., llllU 

Wll.LlA J\i K H<.Hl1"HS, ,Tr. , 11.8. In II.A. 
'iJO, ()JI ;Juno (j ln Coh1111hl:t, i\liHHOlll'I. ~ehe 

c•ouplP will Hn~ In A th1rnH, ~l1P.n11t.!~H<!l!,

A11111t11 1P11 t l~, Lynll\\'OCHl AptH, 

Classnotes 
1898 

Corr1\1'.t.lon: 
In the Muy IHHuc Llrnt 111>\\'H 11:l'm cu11-

<:e t•11!11g IIAllVNY l>. l >OW, J,T,.H ., Honie 

how g-ot on tin! w1·un~ 1111.1.w or l:lw nrnga
il!w, 1111(1 HO WP l'(!Jl( 1lll', in t.hlH IHt-tlW : 

HAHVMY l>. !>OW, LL.IL i,nllml nt the 
Al111u11I ol1'li,i, Oil April ~r, IIH ho VIHitl!(] t!Hl 

1Jnl\•1•rHlty of MIHHUlll'I ,tnrlug- Lnw Dny 
actlv!lii,H. Mr. l>ow iH n p1•n..tldni,: nttor-

1wy Ill S1,ilnlin, MIHH011rl, \i-lth ofJ1"i!s In 
the Kn hn Bnll!llug-, Our uJwlo!(i<'H, Mr. 

l.>ow. 

1899 
;rAaU]K H. HALL, Colnmhill l'('Hi<font 

Hlni,u 102:J, hnH hNm s11pi,1•lnte1111"nt of the 
l111!11llni:H 111ul grountlH nr tlw 11uhllc aelwol 
H)'Ht,,111 in Col11mhl11 for 211 ycnrs 111111 IH 
H<)c,retnry of tho Hcliool bo11nl. Mr, 11ncl MrH. 

Ililll celeh rnt,111 th!l!r g-oltlr.11 we,l,llng nnni
verHnry on Mny 11. MrH. Hnll Is t he for
llHH' I~IHic, L. Cupp of Cnntru lin . '.i.'hclr 

1lnughteL' iH i\frs. H. n. Glenn, wife of Lt. 

Col. <Jlcm n of Cnm11 Chn f1'.eP. , ArlrnnBUH. 

1909 
A. C. HHIPLEJY, rctlrccl mcehunknl en 

i:lncc,r, !urn rceeutly returnetl 1·0 hi s home 
111 II'oreHt Luke, Minuesotn, urter hnvlnA' 
YIHlte<l in f,' [Ol'i<l ll, Kentucky nm] Ohio. 

1901 
Fe1lcrnl ,Tuclge n:m.oum~ H. MOORll\ 

w11s nwnruetl n scroll hono rlni,: him for his 
"outHtnrnllng record nH n. jurist nnfl for 
Jmllllc ~ervke to the co11.1111 unlty" hy lhC! 
B11r Assoelntlon of St. LouiH on May 5. 
At the ceremony hclfl when the 1twnr1l was 

mnuc, ancl when ,Jnclge Moore wns pre
sentccl nn honorary life memhc,rnhip ln 
the AsHoelntlon, ,100 members attcn,led. 

He hns Ileen 11 memhcr of t he Assodn tlon 

for ,JO yenrs. 

1902 
MrH. Derr,• McAlester, formerly VI!l

GINIA B. DYAS, A.B., A.M. '07, Jina been 

tl m ember of the Pl Betn Phi soclnl soror
ity for (i() years, nncl WnH lnHlatml into 

the Order of the Golden Arrow nt n 
founders' clny lnnchcon .In St. LoniH in 
A1irll. MrH. McAlcste1·, who lives I 11 Co

lnmliln, Mo., r eca lls t hnt thcrn \\'e1·e only 

two soro1·ltl!is on the cn m1ms nt llrnt time, 
111111 n.hont HIX _-frnternltles. · 
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1907 
BEn•r .A. WILLLH1SON , electri cal e n

gineer, is retired and Is living ut 3214 
B erkeley Avenue, Los Angeles 26, Cnli 
fornin . 

CHARLES ARNOLD, A.II., B.J, '00, 
A.i\f. •2;;, who i s the fi rst grnu unte of the 
Sclloo1 of ,Tonrnnlism, says he was horu 
12 miles south a nd 1'¼ miles cas t of the 
Columns of the U nivcrsil·y of i\Ilssourl. In 
llHO he r et irecl f1•nm teaching, returning· 
to Columbia to li ve. l~rom 1010 t:o lllH Mr. 
Arnold workccl on a St. L ouis Newspaper. 
In 1014 ]JG joined tl1e f ueult.v of the Uni 
versity of I'fttshurgh :tA nn E ngli sh teach 
er, nnd In UHU Profe>1sor Arnol!I wns 
nwnrd ell the medal of t he University of 
P lt tsLurgll 'for outstuutllng work <luring 
hls thirty - live yenrs in thnt capacity. Mrs. 
Arnold Is t h e f o!'l.ner ETHLYNN MI'l'CH
EJLL, who ls n graduate of Chr lstiun Col
lege nn<l "·ho ntt:e nclecl the Unlvet·sity of 
Mlssomi anc1 the University of Plttslrnrgh . 
Adc1ress : OH " 'es t Bro1u.lway, 

1908 
,FRANK '1'HORN'l.'ON, Jr., E.E., retirell 

from Wcstlnghonse Electric C1·0110r11tfou 
on AuguAt 1, 10:il, un!l Is now a consulting 
electri cal enginee r . AdtlreHs: 6100 Howe 
Street, Pittsburgh G, Pa. 

1909 
RAYMOND HOOPER ALEXANDER, 

A.Il., who ls now retlre c1 uncl lfvlng in 
Phoenix, ArJ,-oun, enter ed the University 
In 1000 ns rt, so plwmot·c art'c,r attending 
Kn ox Collegc in f:n leshurg, Illinois. He 
taught for severul yenrA, w118 ntlmittc,l to 
the Arlzo1111 State llnr In 1020, following 
which he prnctiee ll l1tw for 11 numher of 
years. He wns rnnrri ed to Nettle Irene 
Vi'oolcy, who nttcndecl Ohio Stnte Uni
versity. Two so ns n.1·e living, 1111(] 11 llirngh
ter, ngo lO, was l<ill cd in nn uutomohllc 
acci dent in 10fill. Adr.lrcss: H.U7 North 2Gth 
Pince, Phoenix. 

After 42 j'enrs with the i\Iemphls Dis
trict of the Uni tctl States Engi nee rs, H . S. 
G L ADFEL'J'ER r etired 011 April :JO 'from 
his job as 11rincipnl engineer In charge of 
t he i\Jcchanleal nnd Elcc tricnl Section of 
the Engineeri ng Division, ~•Iemphls, •.ren
nessee. Co-workers presented i\lr. Glntl
f eltcr n ho x or. h a nd tools, hooks, and n 
watch , recnlling n.t the tlme thP. htYalu
nble work he hns clone for the cnglneP.rs 

. and for hi s coun tn·. In hi s •12 year s with 
the i\fernphls District, li e hns been in 
charge o'f pluning·, <h~signjng, constructing 
anc1 testing nbo11t $10.0,000,000 wor th of 
equi pmen t:. In 1014 ~Ir. Gln.clfclter startecl 
tho mo,·eincnt to f orm 1m Engineers' Club 
in Memphis. 'l.'hfs orgnnlzatlon, which h e 
h ende c1 in 1()45, g r ew from 40 to 400 mem
bers. A l>ook g l\·lng the 55-yettr history 
of llreclg l.ng opera tions In tile Memphis 
District: wns written rc•cently hy Mr. Glad
felter. i\Ir. :ind ~Jrs. Gind·fclter live nt 1571 
Foster in Memphis. , v h en a sked about 
the f 11 tnre, i\Ir_ G l ullfclter snys, " I'm go
lug to en.1o y myself . . • It's later thnn 
J•ou think." 

1913 
FRANK ·w. RUCKER, ussociate pro

fessor journnlism nt the University of 
Misso ur l,, was elected Jlresltl en t o-f the 
,Tournnl!s1i1 Alumni Ass ociation in i\fay. 
Mr, nnc1 Mrs. Rucker live nt 304 " 'es t 
Broadway in Columbia. 

1914 
Dr. ERWIN El. NELSON, A.B., .A.,M. 

'16, Ph.D. '20, i\fetllcal Director of the 
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Food nnd Drug Adminlst:rntfon of the 
Ferlernl 8-ecurity Agency, reslgne rl re• 
ecntl,\' to lieenme Professor and Director 
of I'hannucology of St. Louis University 
School o•f i\Iedlcinc on August 1. Dr. Nel
son, 11 n nl:ive of Sprlngfic!M, Missouri, hnR 
an M.D. d eg ree from the Uni versity of 
i\lkh!g:rn. His me dical work included one 
year at t:he ,Toh ns Ho11kins i\Iedlcnl School 
and i,c lut:er s tu ,li ed ut the Universitr of 
Munich . He bas heen a Professor of Phar
macology 11t the University of Michli;nn 
and wns IJcncl of the Department of Phnr
m aco logy at 'J'ulune Univc,rsit:y. Dr. nnc1 
Mrs. Nelso n live at 4,J'.!2 Ditt mar Road in 
Arlington, Vi rgi11l11. 

1916 
,T-OHN 'l.'YLgR HALL,, Il.S. in Agr., bus 

lived In Cnlifornin since 1020, where he 
hns nppliecl hi s training in the geologicnl 
ficlcl. W!ld-cat.tfng fo r oil, writing geo
Jogicul re110rts, orgunl,.ing and selling hnvc 
ke11t him Lusy t hese thirty-some yeur s , 
11 ncl no w h e ls applying himself to the 
llevelo11ment: of. strategic minerals In the 
area of " 'cell , Cu lifornlu. His ncltlress i s 
P. O. Box 81,j, ,vcccl, Siskiyou County, 
Cn!ICor uln . Mr, Hnll won](] he glnc1 to 
helll' from 01!1 acq1inint1111ces. 

WILSON HICKS is the editor of a 
11hotu-biography of General Dwight D. 
Bisenhower, '"!'hi s is Ike," puhllsherl re
cently, 'l'he book con tains over 250 pic
tures of Genei·ul Eisenhower, his fnmlly 
nnd his l111 ckgr ouu<1 . Mr . Hicks ls a 
former executive editor of Life mngnzine, 
nncl former executive c,cl!tor of the news
photo service of 'l'he Associated Pross. 

JAMES BTJlt'l.'ON ALI<'ORD Is n feell 
lll[ln\l'fllcl' Urcr In McComlJ, Mississippi. 

1918 
D r . <H,FJNN R. MORROW, professor of 

PhlloRophy of the University of I'cnnsyl
van lr1, l1as li cen aw,tr<le<l n fellowshiJl 
grant: fi•om the John Simon Guggenh eim 
l•'ounc.lntion. 'l'hese gr11nts, normally $:!,000 
eaeh, nre i,:iveu for original rese,u·ch or 
artistic crontfon. Dr. i\forrow ls n for.mer 
memher of th e P hilos or> hy · Dep11rt mcu t of 
the Universi ty of Missouri. His home is 
nt :il.5 Rnt:i,:ers Avenue, Sw11rthmorc, I'enn
~y lvnnin. 

Mrs. Ilohert .T. Hy ndmnn, formerly 
GRACE L . BEBB, B.S. nnd A.B., is super
visor ur t he Suhurhnu Att:e nd,mce Center 
of the Bonr,1 of E ducation i n Cinclnnntl, 
Ohio. Address: 83Cl Rast Mitch ell, Cin
cinnntl. 

Dr. CARL S. WILLIAMSON, A.B., ls n 
consulting surgeon f or the S11nta l<'e Rail
r011,d Ho sJ) itnl Association in Alhuc111erque, 
New Mexico. Dr, ,vn1l,1mson received hls 
:\L D. ,legr ee from the University of Penn
sylvania in 1020 nn tl Ills ivl.S. in Surgnry 
<lcgree f rom the UnfYerslty of i\llnnesotn 
(Mnyo Clinic) in 1020. His huslness nd
dress in Alhuquerc1ue is 800 Eust Centrnl, 
un<l hi s home address-Box 812, 'l.'l jerns, 
N. Mex. 

1919 
i\1ARVINE CA;\IPBF,LL, Jl ,.T., Is :\Ira. 

Albert D, Sheppard, housewife, of Jef
ferson City, Misso uri. i\Ir. Sheppard, who 
lef t ,Tou r11111is 111 School in 1.020 to enter 
militnry serY!ce, i s Arl.i ntnn t Gcnernl of 
the State of Missouri. 'l'heir son, Albert 
D ., ,Tr. , former student from 19'10-42, is 
n captu'in in the Army Corps of EJ.ngineers, 
now stationed wit.It the 10th Eng. ComLnt 
Bnttnllon in Koren. He Is a grndunte of 
,vest Point, '45, is mnrriell anc1 has two 
chlldren. i\lnrgfirct Sheppn.rd, daughter of 

Ge neral nnll Mrs. SheJ11it1rd, is :t .Tom·
n a ll s m stuclen t nt tLe University. She ls 
the new presi(l ent of '.l'het:a Slgm1t P hi and 
wns r ecently ch osen for m emLer sh ip In 
Mortn r Bo:irc1 . 'l.'he. Sh cp11ru ·cls live nt GlO 
,Jackson Street, ,J ef'rerso n City, nml at 
Donip hfin , l\~o . 

1920 
JAi\fEJS S'1'EJEJLm WILLIAMS, who hns 

been with the U. S·, Geological Survey 
in " ' ashington, D. C. slnee 1930, culled 
nt the Alumni office on May 22. He h a d 
been on a buRl ness trip to northwest 
Missouri a ncl w11s on his wny Lack to 
Wnshlngton. Dr. Willi1uus entered gracl
uul:e school nn,l joined t he r,w ulty of the 
Univer s ity of Missouri in 11l21 a11<1 wns 
an associate professor o.r: geolog-y when he 
left In llJ:10. He r eceived his P h .D. de
gree nt l\Hsso1ui in l!l24. His home acl
dress Is :i:i;;o Runnymede I'lnce , N. ,v. 
,v11shin gton, D. C. 

BALLARD ,vA'l''.l'EHS, nntlve of Weh
ste>.· Co unt)· , Missouri, Is eclltnr nnrl puh
lls her of t he i\forshficld (Mo .) i\fnil. He has 
been pnhllcity ,director f or Lhe Stutc high
way (lcpnrtment:, 111Hl Is n fo rmer pres
i<lent of t he Misso uri PresH Associa tion , 
the Oznrl, PreHs Associntlon nnd the Re
p11hllc11n Editnrinl Assodat lon. Mr. nnll 
Mrs. ,vntters h nve t:wo sons uncl three 
grnmlehll<lren. 

FRED IIUN'l', n .. T., r "1' ur11c1l to Colum
bia for t11 0 first: t:lme In an years In i\iay. 
A nnllvc of ·west Plains, Missouri, Mr. 
Hunt is now wlth t:he Qufney, i\Inss., 
Leclger. Mr. nn<1 i\frs . Hunt comhlned 
attontlnnce at ,Tournnlism Vi'eek with n 
visit with 01w of their five eh!lclren, Miss 
Nnncy Hunt, wl10 is :1 sophomore 1tt the 
University . :.vrr . H unt hus wor ketl on the 
Galveston '.l'rllrnne, t h e Houston Post, 
the ·worcestcr (Mass. ) 'l.'elei:,;rum, the 
•Fh1slting, N. Y., ,Tournal, the Boston Acl · 
vertlst,r, n1Hl the Hoston Post. 

1921 
E. A. SODERS'.J'll•O~'f, B..T., hns heen 

grantccl 11 one-yc:ir leave of nli sm,ce as 
business nurnn.g-er of the Columhln l\Ils 
sour lan. He !ms no plnus other t ltnn to 
enjoy fully the first vncation he hns l11Hl 
since asHumlng hfs r1rescnt position ancl 
title in 1024, three ycnrs nfter his grn du
ntlon. .To lin A. H ogg-, managc,r of the 
l\f!ssourl Prc,ss Assoc!i:t tion nncl nssistant 
11rofcssor of: journullsm, hns been named 
tempornry hn s lness manngcr to take h is 
111trne. l\fr. nnd Mrs. Soderstrom l!\'e ut 
208 South Gnrth i n Colmnltia. 

I'E'.rRONIO ALAVA, M. D., hn s heen 
associntecl with the St. Frnncls Hospltitl 
of ,vnmington, Dclnwnre, slncc 102::i. Dr. 
Alnvu wns resident physician from 1025 
to 1028, nncl !,us hec>n clllef of surgery 
since 1045. A clnughter, L ois Ann, wlio i s 
n jnnlor nt t he UnlYcrsity of Dclaw,1re, 
was the Delaware princess of tile Nntionnl 
Ch erry Blossom Fcstivnl in ,vnslllng ton, 
D. C., In Aprll. Address: 1400 W. 8th 
St r eet, " ' llmington G. 

1922 
FLORENCE E. WHIT'.rIER, B .. T. '22, 

who Is i\Irs. WILLIAM L. 'rISDEL, hus 
been elected to t he stn te hoar cl of P lanned 
I'nrenthoocl Lengue of Mnssnch usetts, nncl 
is on the Newton Committee llo:trcl us 
1111hllcity chairnrnn. She contrllmtes hoolc 
reviews to the Boston Glob<!. i\Ir. Tisdel, 
B .J, '23, currentl y n news e(]!tor and ns
slstnnt plctnre eclltor, ls n member of the 
Boston Globe Qunrter-Century Club. The 
Tlsdels llve at G Rowe Street, Auburnclnle 
06, Muss. 
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1924 
D o r o t h ~' Iloe, 

wonwn's editor of 
the A s s o o i a t o 11 
Press, hns written 
n great vnrlety of 
material for n grcnt 
variety n-C Ameri-
c ll Jl flC!WS}Hl.llCL'S, 

lneltHling· one oC 
hf"l' own. 

As ,vomen'A edi
t.or for the AP she 
llil'el!f:s it s r,1shlo11 
enverng-e, reports 
Ne w York f, 1shlon 

showings, writes a <!011111111 xcnt h y toln
grnph 011 w o men'H ncti\'ities, o.n<l s111•er
vlses proll 11dio11 of "·omen's pnges for AP 
Nnwsfontnrcs. 

A 1111tl\•e of i\llssonrl, Miss ltoe rc
~elYml h er journallstn degree fL'O ll l the 
Uulvcrsity of i\llssourl In 102,1, nn<l workc,1 
on t hu folluwiJ1g 11cws11nvorH: lm Dora<lo 
(Ark.) Dnily Nuws, Los Angt•lt,H l•Jxnm
lucr, Cl,i<-ngo Ifornhl 111111 l•Jxnmlner, 
Brookl~·n (N. Y.) Dnily 'l'imuH, nnll t: hu 
New York Dully Inv1,stnrnnt NnwR. ~:hon 
s h e w,mt to work fo r the ol!l l.J ulvcrsnl 
Newt:1 Scrviet!, wllero Hhc wrot:ti 111lo11t 
f:tshlons 1111!l l: hcntcrs , 111ul di<l rewrll:" 
us well ns lwlplng to cove r such m njor 
111!\\'S Stlll'i CS us the Linllhorgh kill11 f: JJ!)i11g 
ln New ,lel'H<'Y, the i\I,1ttso11 ki1ln111111l11g- 11I: 
Scn ttl c, nn,l t:h<! i\fary AHtnr cnH.c in 
I-Iollnrnn(l. 

'.l'.lwn, wit'h hl'r h1rnl>1\II(], Hhc, l>nuJJ;ht ll 
Slllllll (11111)' In New ,forHCY, J>11ring II 

p or!n(l of two ye11rs she Jcnrncd · Home of 
the IIH!l l!d.H of llCIVH[lllPCl' pr1Hl11r,t1n11 not 
known g-1.,11crnlly in cllitorl11l roo 111 B. 

ACll'r thnt c•xpurlcneo, Hhc w1•nte fnl' 
King- Jcl'nt111·es before joining the AHH0• 
date d Press. 

;\ Ji ss Hoe IH mn1-rlc ll to ,Tnl!l, T,i,wiA, 11 
public rPl11t:io118 man who onee WtlR n 
11cwsr,1111cr111an hlmselC, nn<l h!lH two 
,1nu g- l1tm·s. " ' he n not on the women's 
11 0.11·s l>c•nt, Hite lives in the country fifty 
mileH from Ncew Yorl, City, 

1925 
Mrs. ,Tnmcs H . Moore oC Omnl111, for-

1110riy PAULINE J'ANJiJ JlllANNOC K, WIIH 
!\Wlll'llCll 1111 :tllllllllll "1tat:lon nt the Ste
JlhCIIA College Alumnut• Duy h clil in Ap r il 
for Jond crslti p 111 community nlfnlrs n111l 
nct!Ye p11rt.lcl p11tlon in th e Hl.e phmtH Alnm
nne Asso,•intlon . Mrs. Moore has l>een 
nctivclr cngage!l In church 111Hl civic nC
·fn irs for mn11y yenrs. 

Dr. ,v. D. I\.BLLER, A.B ., A.iVL '2G, 
Ph.D. '33, ls co-unthor of the thlrll etli
t ion of the textbook, "Inl:rndndlon to 
Goology, " origlnnlly 1rnhlishocl in JOa;; 
and w1·ll:tc•n b~• two late UnivcrHil:y pro
fessors, R B. Brunson nll(l W. A. '.e,1rr. 

1926 
OSCAR "'· l\IEIJiJR, JDconom!c AfClllrs 

Ofl'Jcer fo r the O11'.lce of A·frknn An"nlrs, 
s~nt regrets t ltnt he woultl he unnllJc to 
atte utl th e ,Tune R eunions. He Jc rt l:he 
u. s. Oil Mny 25 for L\he ri a llllcl Llhyn, 
anll will not return until the cnfl O'C 
,Tune. A nntlve of Cnpe (lirnrllenu, Mis
s ouri, llfr. Meler ilns hccn with the De
Jlfirtmc,nt of Stntc since 1°'1.0. Mr. n111l 
Mrs. l\Iele r nu ll two children live 11t r.;~10 
Roosevelt Street, Bethesd1t , Mnryhrnd. 

ALLJiJN D. KELLOGG, A.H ., A.M. '28, 
professor of English nt Inclittnn Ccntrnl 
College in Intlinnnpolls, wns electe d pres
ltlent of the Indiana College lDngli s h As
sociation nt their sovent:eenth annunl 

June, 1952 

meeting h eld on the cnmpus oC Hunover 
College in Mny. 

1927 
WRWI-I'J' BRYAN, editor of the Atlnn

tn, Georgin, ;ronr11nl, was chosen prcs
i<l c nt of the A111er1"11n Socldy of News-
1rnpor Editors nt tltcil' 1111,eting h elcl in 
Washington, D. C. in April. Mr. Brynn 
wns given n MIHso111•i Honol' Awnr!l for 
!listing-11ishe1l scl'vkc In ,Tournnllsm in 
10-18. 

l(Arl,IIAitlN.P1 nosg'J''.eA ,TI11 WFI!1ItS, 
A.B., A.M. '28, tills yonr becnnw !lenn of 
.Tnr.kson College nnd JH'nfei-HHH· of b iology, 
hol:h or ~•nfts College, Me<lfor!l, MnHsn 
ch11sctts . Horn in Cn li fo ruin, P c unxyl
vnnla , l\ llHs .TeIT,!l'H W:lH formcl'ly 11'..!lltl of 
wo11wn nnll n~sndnli, 111·oCessor nf hiology 
nt the Cnlfoge or Willin m nnd Mnry In 
\Vllli11nrnh111•g, Virginin. MISH .Tr,ITC!'H WUA 
mnrlo nn nl1111111n me1nlHH' nf Phi Bet.a 
Knppn nt MiHHlllll'i l.hiH y1111r. ,v11cn l:h<> 
Alphn of Vlrgi11i11 eh11ptor l1•11r11P1l sho l11111 
lH1nu ehofiun, they r<iq11r!H l:1.>1l tlH•.v 11,i nl
lowo,J to l11iti11l:o 111!1: 1111 l1 el 111I C or Urn 
Alflhll nC i\'iiHH0tll'i ehn pl:or. J~TtANCgs C. 
,TJ~11Pli'EJUS, n HiHti.1r , nhm 11t:t1~1Hl1Hl the 
U nivo1·Hl!y 111'. MiHHOlll'i in lil~!l -27. 

(}IJ,Jllsll'l' HIT,T,, ll . .T., iH ,,,Jil:01' or ngri 
c,11lturnl i,vonl:H -Cnr 1:lw Dail,v Oklnho11111J1 
In Oltlnh11111n City. 

MrH. ,Tn1111:H " ' · II1ml ,v of Chic11go, for 
mel'l .Y MAitUJ H. KllllNR, H .J., WllH 
11w11 r ,fo1l 1111 nl11m11n ,, 11·nt1on nt t:hl! Rte
phens Collogo Alnmnne 1l11y in April. 
i\frH. H1u•,1y iH clin,r•l·or or n11111m11. Al pltn 
Chli nntlonal wn1111m'H n<lvet·tl Hlng frutl'~r
nlty, null p1"<>Hiilm1t: or l:lw l! hicngo <:11·1 
R1:0J1t Council. 

1928 
T,t. Col. ITAHllY M. C:UATfl of Colum

hin, IIAHIHl:llllt to tirn Hl!llinr AllH.!l'ICllll l<lg
!Htlc nllviHor, hnH hec n Hb11:i1111n1l ln Kor1!11 
Hill("' O1!1:ohi,r, lllril. He hns hl!Cu on c•1111-
tin11011H nel:lve ,lnty Hince lfM.J.. i\frH. Crnig 
nn.cl f:h1:1•1> 1:hilllreu llvo 1w111· Colnmhin, Mo. 

1929 
JOHN HJ•JIWJ,:U'J) '.eAYLOH, LL.B., ls 

Jll'llCl:lcing hiH vo1•11l:inll In Oiari<, MIH· 
Honrl, with farming 111111 Jlvost:odt rnlHi11g 
us 1111 11v,w11 l11111. Ri:ill Hing-Ji,, 

MALC-C>LM 1':DWAHI> IJltAN'.i\ LL.I!., 
will hecome oxccutive vlec-prcHillent of 
tlw l'l11nf:11l:l11n Pipe Lill<' Compnny At
!1111l11, 1:.,11rgl11, 1111 .Tu i )' l. Ho iH nt J)roseHt 
lllflllllg'er of l:rllllRIICIJ'tlltiOn 111\11 sup11llea 
for 8hel! Oil Cnm p11 J1y , Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Grnnt 111111 tll'o chll11t·c11 will mnlce their 
home !11 Atlnntn. 

Dr. J~VFJRWJ:'.1' C. BT JC KNJm, A .M., ns
s lHta nt dc.nn 111Hl lwn<l of the d10mi stry 
<l<!pnrtmenl: nt Cmitrnl Colloµ;e in Fnyette, 
Missnnrl, IHtA hcou rnuncd the Hew 1le1tn 
or l:he Colloge, He will AU Cl!l1C(] Dr. JiJ. P. 
Pueln,tt, who h n.H fiC l.'VCll ln thnt ('lljllleit)' 
Hince 1008. Dr. Bu eknl!r rceclvccl his A.B. 
from Ccntrnl College, · nnd ltls r11.D . tlc
grce from Iown Stnte College. Slnre 1023 
h e !JO H lleen n mc!mher of the chcmiRf:ry 
1lc•pnrtmcnf:, which lw Jut s hcnclccl since 
10'12. He hnR nlso lH!<!n ltC(lll of 1:lte (]IYI
Hion of mnthcmntlcs nnd nntnrnl science. 
Dr. Bl!clmer will dose n HllCCCfiRfUl tench
Ing cnrcer of 29 ycnrs to llevotc fulJ time 
to ndmlnlstrntlve work nH llcnn. He is 
mnrrlccl null ltnA one dnughter. 

Lt. Col. BLDON B . ENGLE, nssigned to 
the S-4 (snpJJlY) seel:lon nt Fort McClel
lnn, AJ11hnmn, l111R hee n nw11rlled the Le
gion of Merit. He lenr nccl the complex 
1t11cl exacting problums of mil!tnry sup11Jy 
1u11l servkeR llnrlng opern tion Logex-52 
nt Cnmp Pickett, Ylrgi11i u in Mny. Mrs. 

TIJ11gle ls living nt 384-1 Dullley, ·Lincoln, 
Nebrnslrn, 

1930 
MrH. ,JBNNIE WILSON SDIPSON, for 

merly ni,;ricult.mnl homo ngcnt for i\lnrlon 
County , Missoml, hns hcen recc111:ly movell 
to the stnte 111,;1·le111tuml extc1rnlon office 
In Colnmhin, where she Is home ccono-
111lcs snpcrvlsor for the nol'l:invcst i:11s
sourl district. 

l~RIBD w. HOARD, \Jlltil r11ccntly snleH 
r epr esentative ht the Atlnntn, ncorgin, 
t<irrltory for Blgin Nntionnl ,vntc h Com
pn11y, 11ns lH!P n nnnwd maung-er or. the 

compnny's Southcnsl:ern Snles District. 
Mr. llonr!l h11H been with J~Jgln since 
:IOHl, 111111 hof111:c that wns i11 jewelry sules 
work for 1a ycnrs. He receive!l his hnch
cior'H 11"gree frnm the School of Business 
/Ill!] P uhlic, A<lt11lnifitl'11tio11 at i\:l!RSOllri. 

M. N. SQU!IlES, 1·esi!l1mt of Snntn 
Crur., CniiCornlu, la Cl1kf oC tho J11-Cormn
ti1111 J'llviHion, H onllqn11rterR, Enropenn 
Comnurntl Co111m1111le11Uon8 Zone, Orlnnna, 
1•'1·:1111,i•, 'i'hiH fliviH ion i11,·l111fos the I'11l1lic 
T11rort1111ti1111 Office,, 1111, 'l'l'ltop InCormntion 
:11111 Jo:1lt11,11tio11 ll l'nn,•lt 1111<1 tho lIIRtorlc11l 

Dependable Service 
Superior Quality 

flowers 

Brnnch. Col. 811nires Hrrvcd ns executive 
oll'l,:<!l' 11 t ll(J ., l•'ort Buehunnn. l'ucrto 
Rico, t111ring World ·wur IT, where he 
rose from Uw runk of First T,ientun nnt tn 
hiH J]l'CHl!llt rnnk. Ji'rom l0-10-llJ;,() he 11'1\S 

ecllt:or of the Nng liRh ,,,JJtion of the i\111!
tnry llovlow. 

AHHiHtnnt Cit)' M11nng1Jr l~I.flIN E. 
CitllLL, n oforrnt•r eily lrnll reporter for 
Ute nlcl D111ll1s ('.1'11xn~) ,Tournnl, Is tl1e new 
city m11n11!-(l\l' of Drtlli.rn, •rexns. He hns 
l11•cn with l:lw eity since rn:m nnd r cplaccR 
Chnrlt'H C. ,Ford, wl,o r cHlgnc!ll to ent~r 
r,rlvntc, hnHiness, Mr. Crull Is mnrriecl 1u1<l 
Jlyes 11 t 11-f~,i Hohurt i n Dnllaa. 

Lt. Col, WALDlnN C. WINS'l'ON wns 
awardetl the fir st Onl, Lcnf Cluster to 
the Bronr.o Stnr for merit.orious Aervice 
while In Koren on Aprll 2G nt J.i'ort 711nc• 
Arthur In C:nlifornil1. Col. Winston ls 
now nRsignetl to the troop trninlng unit, 
Amphibious '.l'rn!ning Commnn1l, I'nclfic 
I~leet In Coronuclo, Citlil'.orn ln. 'rl1e '\Vin
HtonR hnvc two ehll<lrt•n, n son 17 nnll a 
dllughtcr 15. Their home n!l<ll'css Is rnon 
Roscmnry LnHe In Columhln, Mo. 

1931 
llIAilHAlllil'l' A. SMOKJD, B.,T., is lllrs. 

nuv[(l F. Ash of Anil:11, Iown. lir. nn(l 
~frs. Ash, who hnve ltcen in jo111·nnllstic 
worl< In Canton, Fnlton nnd Cnlclwcll, 
Illnlto, nncl In lllonroe City, Missouri, are 
the new ownurs 11n(l puhlishcrs of th e 
Anltn 'l'rlhune. 

1932 
DONALD I'. MOSSl\IAN, J'r., formerly 

of Colnmhin, hns tlev1il o11ecl 11 switch for 
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navy eu111 111 u11it~aliu 11 8 wliich otlit ~l.'K lwn~ 
cu l il~1l i11q1 0 HH il il0. J I. is n ('111 11 p l1• x Kw i tc ll 
with 880 pn 1·tH <:0 111p n •;-;i;;;t_1c l into the Rize 
of a c igar h ox, " ' hi ch t'nr11 1s a11 i11q u1rt.u 11 t 
JHll't of 1t ne w J)11s h - b 11 tton 111 a.:{t,• r co m ~ 
m 1111 ie ntio 11 s t!O II RO IC HO W l1f•i 11 g- II HP<I li .r 
tile n aVj' . ~l'IH! co nstrnetion O'I'. t l1c co11so ln 
req ulI'e d t h 1.! cooperuU011 ol: l:!:I (!Olll 
LJ1tn i1!s ll'hic:h Ht1 pplie1l tlw Rn<llo Corpora
l.ion of Anwri1•a witl1 1nt rts nnll 111 :1 1. e r .ial:,.; . 
i'l:Ir. i\:foHs rn 1111 110w ma na ges D. P. l\foss
u.10.11, Ine. , :1 small sw]l:l· h m11n111:11ct:11r i11g 
fl r ni In ;rou,, t, Illi no is, w h ld1 (; lll ]llO)'S 

n. 11011 t: ,l:i 11orsons. 

;10IIN ll l~f ,fKLl•!, LL.B., 11sslst11 11 t t:rb1l 
attor111•y In t h e, 1l lstr id : {JJ •~ oll'ku In Kn u
sus City, l'<J::; ig nc<l 0 11 l\I ay lU n11d h aH 
1110\' CHl to B u th~ t·, l\flRsour i , whul'e he h ns 
fo1·metl ll 11111·tm,rsh lp wit h t he U1·111 ol' 
S h c,ph1,i·1l :1 IHl Slwpherll . H o 111·uctlcc ,I 
law iu 0:'.'leeo ln, 1\lo ., j'.or 18 ,reitrs lleCurc 
Join l.ng OPS. 

DWI<Ul'.I) C . ,TOI-INSON, l l..T ., rcturne1l 
in l?ebrnnr ,Y front ,Tn11n n , where lie HllC11t 

six nrnl unc- h nlf. yenrs. He wus 1111 in
formutlon ol'l'li,c,r ut l:lw Chugoku rcg·lonal 
ofl 'iec of t h e nrrny . After he wns 1l ls 
ch nrgcll from the a rmy !Jc remnlnetl in 
,ln11nn work ing ·for t he nr 111 y ns a clvlllnn 
employee. Mrs . Jo hnson, former ly vVIN
IFRED CAMI'HELL, 1111d their <laug!Jtnr , 
Sh nro n Lee, ncco u1 p11nie(] Mr . . To hnHon on 
n rc,:cn t v isit to Col um h ln, w hllu cn route 
to vVnsh lngton, D . C. 

ADRIAN ;r , GUM, B .. r ., slnC(l rn,w h i1s 
Ileen 11ssoelnted with Acnw Pro1l 11 cts Cor
pomtlon, Ht. ,Toseph , i\liHsou r l, ns 11 stock• 
hold er, secrc,tnrjr - treni:;urm·, nncl ,llrcetor. 
He is netlvo In the hu Rlncss as control
ler/necounln nt. Acme 1111111ufnctu res elec 
t rl eal fix t ures, p r l mn r ily In the ultrn
violet gormlcidul ti<, l<l, nlso fluoresce nt nn(I 
lnenncleseent 11xt11r1•s. Mrs. G um wns for
merl y O p al Lo uise 1-Innhy ol' Bm-ryvl!le, 
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i The weary travder can § 
relax m comfort at the 
Piclcwick-Kansa.sCity's o 
friendly hotel, where 8

0 
nothing is old,fasluoned 8 
except helpful service. 
$00R400N<trldSwus ..,d,btsllt § 
OONVENIENT LOCATION 8 · 
lll!ASONABLI! RATES 

Net I 
IC1'1111Clf 

10tli .. cl McGee 0 
KANSAS CITY, MO 

.AL·k.:111~n8, prof:cisr;iouul rnusieiun, who is 
11 uw tenching popular ph1no In St. Joscp li . 
'l'helr ,ln ught-,r, i\fnrs hn Cnl'Ol , Is six ycnrs 
o ltl. Ad <l ress: 2::l07 North 22 nd . 8tree l·, 
81: .. Tose ph 17, i\URRO Ul'i. 

MAIWAlUY!' McCALL, A.M., h ns been 
1l h·ector of t il e d i• pn 1·tm1~11t of h ealth, 
ph~•sit'ul e cln cn tion nu1l recreat ion at: A h t
bama Stnt:e College for , vonwn, j\lonte
vn llo , Ala lJ11mn 1 sinec 1088. She l't~ee ivell 
h er Doctor of rnd11entlnn rl (•g-rec fro nt New 
York Uni ve r sity in l!l-12. Dr. i\1cCnll ls 
r eelp leu t of t lw Honor Aw,u·,l or tlie 
S11 11t. ht•r11 D i:-:;tril:t of Amerienn .A.Hsoein 
tlon fo r Ifoaltll, P h ysical l•!1l11enlion un1l 
Hcc rt•nt:ion fo r 1UJ2. S.h o h11s spen t the 
Ht1mmers l!l:i0 -5~ inelttslve ut Saul .L-10 11 stou 
8tnte 'J'l'nch e rs College ln H nutsvlll i,, 
'J.\ixiu,, nH a pt•ofefifi<n· oJ'. 11h,rHi 1•al ed uca 
tio n in t he g- r acl 11 nto de p u r t111P n t. 

CAHL R. SWAlt'l'ZLOW, l' h .D., i s rc
g-ionnl nntnrulist or He~lon 'l'wo, N,1ttonnl 
l'ar lt Rervien, HtationP.ll in 011111 h 11, Ne-
1.>rns kn . Mr. 111,rl ?llr s. Sw11rtr.low lll'c al: 
l.010 North :18th .Street Jn Omnha. 'J'heit
d1111ghter, ,lon n, WHK 1.11:1rrlell on Mnreh 
2r, tn Mr . .Tohn i\kDo ugnl of t h e U. S. 
]for est Ser vice. ~L1 lw i\f.cDong-nls llve in 
'l1ow 11 F-a~1Hl, 1'1lo n tn11n . ,Tonn wns bo r n i n 
Colurnl.>i11, Mo., whil e hor f nt hcr wns an 
1nstruetnr 111 gi:iolugy an<l w ns worki n g 
on his Ph.D . llcgrcc. 

1933 
HAititlE'1' SClLI.N'.L'ON, now ~! rs. R us

se ll L. lli11•y of T,'nlrfllX, Vlrgln lll , W ll H 

n ~eently cdel'ted Stnt<~ l'resl.tle 11 t of th e 
V!t-ginilt l!'c tl el'lltlon of Mu sic Cl ubs at 
ltA nnn n nl co nvention J1cl tl In l'oterHhurg , 
Vir gl n ln. Mr s. Riley Is tt pl nn o t1°nel1e r 
nnll in 10±7 wns n eo -:1:onrnler 1rn ll fi rst 
presillen t of t h e F uh•f11x Mnsle Gnll,l. 
S•he Is n nntlvo o·I' Mcn<lo n , M!Hsonrl. Iler 
h us lrnncl, RUSSIDLL L. HILE,Y ls ulso n 
g r atl nnte or t hP. 1Jnlvors lty of :l l isso 1n·J, 
rn:H. 'l' h elr n,hl ress Is Ro u te 3, l~nlrfllx, 
Vlrgl nln. 

CI-IAHLES J . HOSEK, A .B. n111l B.S. 
i n E d., 
Louis, 
Hosel, s 
VJ!lnge, 

1934 

ls nn attorney nntl r cultor in St. 
Mo. , 1807 GrnvoiR Ave11 u e. '.l'l rn 
live nt Ln IInciencltt Drive, L ntl ue 
St. Louis Co unty !l±, Mo. 

Mrs . Kenneth .T. " ' nll<er, formerl y UH· 
SULA GENUNG, A.H. , lH p n llllsh er of 
ft weekly ne 11·Hp 11 pcr ln Coll'nx, Louisiana . 
Mr. ancl Mrs. ,v.n l ker h nve n son, K .,l., 
,fr., now 21 months 0111. 

MAUDE L. WOOD, A.M. has been li 
h rnr illn fo r the sen ior high school nllll 
t he junior college of F l at R iver, Mi s
so uri , since 1030. She 1·cce lvctl h er B.S. 
degree in Library Sdc1we from George 

T Prompt 

P en l1oll .V Cnll c•g·e for ~L1eachers i 11 August, 
llliil. A111lress : 103 Donald, F ln t River. 

1935 
Lt. Co l . . EUGENE S. GIBSON, B.S. in 

B.A., ls servlug with the U. S. Military 
Atlvls111.·y group to I.he Hepnillic of Koren. 
Ht! Is senior JHlvisor to tlie ROK Capito l 
Divis ion's Cavulr.v Hng•imcnt. Before his 
truns·f.c!r overseas, Colonel Uibso n wns 
L,xec n ti ve o i'rJce r ol' lhe 101:11 Divisio n's 
S~th l11fn111:1·y Heg lm e nt nt Fort H iler. 
l(arn=mH. ~Jr~. Gi l> Ho11 Jive:-; nt 172 D c:1 n 
flri\' Q, ·C:ru 11ntln, i\.l i sHiHHip pi . 

1-IAL M. WlHls , .lr ., has hcen l'tlitor
p11 hl iHh l! l' oJ' t h<' " 'ehh City (Mn.) Dni l_y 
~e 11 t i11t.'I si11et! ltlUi. iUt·s. " ' iHC i:-, the 
fol' ll lt~I' Dorot11.r l'ucl y, ·au gTnll t1ate nr 
K~ l.8. in S11 rl ng ll 1, l tl, Mo. 'l' hr,y hnve 
t ll' o <: h ll<lre n, Dornth.v Pntr iclu, ngc 10, 
illltl A u n l1~1i inhet h , n,;c U . .Ad 1l1·eHR: 717 
Wi,sl: Broudwn.v, \V e hh Cll:r, ~llssouri. 

1936 
ALBEH'r V. llAVIS Is n n uil verl:lslng 

HHkH 11 111.n fur <:00 11 l f o usl.'ket!l) i ng Mng-11 -
?.ln,1, a~n '\VnAt Madison Street, ChicllgO. 
I le hos l'ue0 ntl.Y l HOYctl to n nu w r ot:tlflm1c~c 
at 801 B l 111'1: Hl: rel•t in <>i111woc , Illi no lA. 

1937 
Dr. ]!' . L . Mi,TIONA L n, P h.D. i n Journnl 

iHrn, h ns heen 1rnmed JH'CHi dl'n t of Lumnr 
81:nl.u Coll c',~·e or. ~'ech no log-y nt B enumont , 
'.eex ns. lfo hns lwcn he:1 11 or. th e sch oo l 
of jo 11 rn 1tllsm nrnl 1l lreetor of public re
l uth>llH nt ~POXHH Stn1:l! Collt.•go 1'.or women , 
1Je11t1111, 'l1U XILH, s ince 1oari. D r . l\feDonnl ll 
IH m 11 rrlo1l 1u,rl hns t w o tln ug h tcrn. 

.HOW A Rl> !,. BRICKEY ls c<lltor ol' 
'f lw PO\VJ;:RL'J'L'I•!, J1t1 i1ll c11tlon of Kt1 11 s11s 
C'll'.J' J'owi,1· null Light Com pany. All -
1l rcHA: 220 R n l nhow Lune, Kansns City 5, 
~Jo. 

1938 
LELAND L. RUFFIN, B.S. Jn Agr ., ls 

sec rr,l::1r~•- t1•i,11.s 11 rr,r o-r. t h l! Hn nnlhnl (Mo .) 
Pro 1l11 cl:lon Cre1ll t Associ a tion. He has 
lrnc,n c1111nr•t!l:od with the Hnnnihnl PCA 
since 1.0:ls and was electetl seerct:ory
tr e11s 11 rcr ln 1043 . Mrs. R n ll'. ln, formerly 
Lo u ise Llp11111 a n, is n grn tl11n tc of Mnry
vl ll c Rt: 11 1.c '.L'c,nchers Collegc>. Thelr nd -
1lrcss: !!20 Sheplwrd P ince, Ha nnl l.lnl. 

NORVAL I' . SCHAFFER, A.i\1., is super
I n tentlm1t of schools II t •l•'rederlck town, 
.Misso uri. Athlt·oss: 4.00 Enst Mnl'l' in, Fretl 
erkktown. 

Capt. JIUROME. "Shocky" NEEDY di· 
r c!"tNl t lw air force \\'Oriti hoxlng to nrnn
ment nt Lnck ln n cl .l.ir Force Base May 

T Economical 
T Efficient 

Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 
us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete s;atisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 
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10-12. A grncluute of Okl11hom11 iu 19!.lT, 
Capt. Neelly wns u grn!luntn nRsist:nnt In 
physical Nlucution wh!le at the Univc,rs!lr 
o·f Missouri, working mainly with i>nskct
h:111 ancl boxing. 

1939 
Major CHES'l.'l~R A. BAKER untl fltm

lly arrived nt Senttit, , ,vnslllngton, recent-
1)1 aftc~r hnving spent two ~•enrH in 'Po1{yo 
nntl Koren. Mn.for Baker has bee n in the 
army since receiving his commission In 
11)3\l. Mrs. I311 ker Is the former VIR
GIN TA MAllGUElll'J'.ID HILL of Colnm
hin·. 'l'lH~ir tlanghtcrs nre .TPanlB, n, nntl 
Kathy, tl . ye:1rs 01,1. 'l'he Bnliors vislf<><l 
in Columhln, I,lnho and Alnhumn lll>fnre 
lleing r onHHfgne<l. 

MARGAIU<:!J' l,. Al,T,gN, H.,T., wns f<>n
tureil in n r,1ei,11I: IHRtrn of li'riHco R111lro1ul 
mngnzinc!, All Ahonrtl . MiHH Allc,11 IH vlcc,
eo11Ht1l 1'11r nw Stutn Dopnrt111nnt nt rrPl 
Aviv, hirnel. ~lrn 1utH Ht)rved two r<-iHrH HH 
HCcrotnry at tllo Anwrlenn ] lJmhnHHY nt 
Anlrnrn, 'l'nrkoy, un,l 1, Rhorl: time, wll:h 
nw !>OllHlll g1•11Pr11l in Alc•s:111,lrln, l•Jg-ypt. 

1940 
A clnng'htm·, Anno CoHhy 'Mllllir, WHH 

horn on Avril JS l:o Dr. 111111 MrH. HOHl~R'I' 
D . MILLJDR ol'. Ht!rkelt!l", Calil'ornln. Dr. 
Mlllor IH t:110 sou of Drnn 1'}awrit.11H 1111(I 
MrH. i\f. l<' . Mlllm• of Colnmhlu, nnc'I Mrn. 
Mllll'r Is tho :l'ornu,r H'i<J[JI,AlI COOl'J•JH, 
,I.B. ',J.l. 

Mr. u111l i\lrs. f'hurl"H L. l'rnl:I. o'I' Hpt•l11g-
Jloltl, MIHHnnt·i, 111111011111., 0 t.Jw hlrth of n 
,lnught"r, M!>l'Ptlilh Ann, on ~rn:r 10 in 
Sprlngllel,l. MrH. Prutt iH tho form1•r 
NADJNltl MlLIHJllN. Mr. I'rntl: lH wllh 
M11Rl:.,rH-,Tnelrnon l'nvlng- Company In 
Springllol1l. A/lc!r,,HH: 1701 Clwrry Hi:t'O!>I:. 

no,v1IDNA nnrnBNrn, fornior homo ngont 
.of Howell County, i\liHHourl, rnnontly 
lllOV(!tl to the Rt:nto ngrleull:111•11] oxl:t'llHIClll 
olr!cos In Co!umllln, whnro Hhe .Is honw 
cieonoml1>s s11JJC1rv!Hor for tho Hnuth ,,.•ulrnl 
MIHR011rl tl lstrld. i\llHH nr,icnc hnH ,lone 
grncl1111te work nt t.ho TTuivorHlt:y or 
I'c,1111Hylvnnln. 

1941 
wrrrn,ING KYD, fornwr Columhl1111, hnH 

joined the Htnl'I'. of tlw i\liHHOlll'i Agri.,11!
turnl Nxh!nHion Scrviec nH Pntotnolog-lHL 
•For the r1nHt Rix yonrR ho hnR lll!On ~:,
tension ontomologiHt: ut Okl1tlwm11 A & ~r 
nt Stillwuter. Mr. Kytl hnR <10111! r ca senreh 
woric nt !own Stnto Collcg<•, !ms worke(l 
with Mlssonrl ConHcrvat!on rommiRHlon. 
nnd served ns n county ugcnt ln MiHsnnrl 
hc-forc going to Oklnhonm. Mrs. Kycl Is 
the former sum DOUfH,ASS of Boone 
County. They hnvc two sous, ngeR ,1 nncl 1. 

RICHARD '.!'. ODELL, B.H. In Merl., IH 
assistant I)rofessor in tlw Sehool of Me di
cine nt "\Vnshlngl:on University In St. 
Louis. 

MuJor CHAU LER C. W ADDIDLL, who 
P11terell tlw .Army ·iu 1.n-11, g-raduatca Mrry 
7 from the Army'H nmiernl ~tu ff Co11l'Hl! 
nt the Commn1ul an<l Gmrnrul Htnrr Coll<~g<~, 
Jilort .Lenveuworth, K:inHnH. He~ WIIH Ht:n 
tlone1l in KorPu heJ'oro ntt.en11Jng- tho ,~ol
fog-(~ atHl haH hPf!n a wnr<11~1l Uw Bronze 
Rtnr i\·fl!<lnl with "\'" dl\vicc. 

Mu.ior LANJ•J CARLSON, ILT., who 
joined t:hr. "'ionwn'H Army Cor)}R tu li'ehr11-
ary, lfHa, took up 1111 nRKig11nwnt in ~P1w 
Information S!!dlnn ol'. 1:hn Hlxth Army 
IIendq1111rt.PrH1 Prl!Hiclio of Han FrnnelH1 '. 0, 
on i\-fny 12. Sh~ hnR lH~<~n :•wrvlng in the 
Pnhlie Jnf01"m111:!on Seetlon or tl1e Secon,1 
Army lIP11dqnnrti"~r1-1 or Vort <3uorge n. 
l\ft1111lu in l\lnryl11n1l, si11c~n I'll!! H11m11wr or 
HMO. A l!llt.iV<> 11r Heol:l:shlull', Nollrnskn, 
i\fnJor Cnrlsn11 took h,1r i>nHI!! l:rnlulng nl: 
thci J11 irHI: \VAC 'J1rnl11l11µ; t)1~111:t1r 1 li1ort neH 
"i\Jol11PN, Iown, 11rnl Hervt1 cl nt Cump Ruf:lcr, 
N. C. ; Ht.ttrk C:1~1wrnl lloHpil:n.l, C'hnrlm:iton, 
H. C , ; Ji'ourt:h Hm·vko Comm:itHl, Atlnnt.n, 
nn.; nnll with the 111 nr I1111Rt: Commn111l 
In 'J.1nkyo. 

1942 
FirHI· Lleut:l•nnnt Hl.JNNH: K IDUWOHY 

or 1l1'N·g·11H1111, l\'IIHH011rI, ·IH Horvlt1g- nt 1w 
,\ r111,r'H N111lho1lrn1 lliwh, Q11n rtPr1111ti-:tnr n,~. 
pot In <lermnuy. '!'his clepot, loenl:011 In 
tlw l1'r(~1ieh 01:m111nl:lon 1/.01w or nor.mn1Q' , 
IH 0111.1 ol' t.h1• lurge 1./unrl:,:rmnHl:l'r HnpplJ' 
polutH t'or U . H. fnr,•c!A. MrH. llrogory nncl 
1•hl11lrcn nre wll.h him 111 fl1!rn1:111y . 

1947 
$, G, ,vrnLCIT, l\f.}i11l. 1 IH Ht1J)nrJ11t:1111<lP11t 

ol' H1!hnnlH nt ChUhoWPl', "MIHH011rI. 
Capt:. WJJ,T,TAM IL llAVT8 ol' l~ngh,s

Ylile>, i\flsHonrl, is H<'rving w!lh I.Ill! TJ. ls. 
Milll:111')' AtlviHOl")' llrnup (KMMi) l:o l:hn 
Ilepnhlle nf Korpn Arm.I'. l'1·.,v!o11Hly Htn
t!onecl nt: I,'ort: Hill, Ok!nl10111u, lw !111H 
l1Pt!II In lhn F11r l•JnHI· Co111m11111l Hill<'n lnt-it. 
;ruly. 

1948 
l'HIT,LII' R. S!Ml'JCH, ,lr ., A.B., will 

tc,nc,h In 11 Colorn,lo Sprl11g-H hig-h Ht!hool 
this full. Ho rr!t•rilvc!<l his mnHtcr's clegree 
In Art on .Tune ~- Hr>l"ernl ol' his r111inl:ingH 
l11tvc• hrnn on C'Xhlhll: In Hen<l Hnll rc,
erntly. Hn IH n nntlve Col11mhlnn. 

T,OWI•JJ,T, A. HICKS of Mnri,pl!nci, Mis
souri, is now Hl'rving- with the •JOth Jn
f1111try Ilil'IHlon ln Koroa. 

HAURY '.I'.. FJ.TN'I.' or. Colnmhln 18 n 
eommnn!ent!ons o. ,ei,r with t:he Mh 
l)'lghl:c•r Intere<' (ltor wing, s1·11t:1onrcl ln 
Korrn. Mrs. l<'l!nt Is living in Col1!nsv!lle, 
Illinois. 

LLOYD W. Wl<lLD!GN, A.M., IA us
HIHtnnt pro-Cessor of HTICceh nl: ,vest Vir
glnin Univers!l:y. I'J"OfosHor "'elclcn, who 
Htirvcs n!Ho as 1llrc>ctor or forens!t•8, lurn 
hccn pru1>tlelng the speech nrts hy np
pcurlng lleforc mnny groups In ,vest 

BOOK MANUFACTURERS • PRINTERS • BINDERS 
Private Editions 

Law Books 
Text Books 
Directories 

Catalogs 

Office Forms 
Programs 
Stationery 

Circulars 
Announcements 

E.W. STEPHENS COMPANY 
Columbia, Missouri 

June, 1952 

Save Systematically and 
Safely 

BOORE RRTIORRL 
SAVIRGS & LORD 

ASSOCIRTIOR 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

~ :JAea!J,,e eo.. 
*MISSOURI 
*HAL L 
*VARSITY 

***** AMERICA'S 
9~ j'J.aM, 
In tho World's 
'&41, 'P~ 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 
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Vi1·g-inln. J-Je is ad ivt• in 111•11fp::;:-,;i1111nl 

orguni:rntion:-; antl h:tR writlt•11 111111 wro11s 

1nngniinc ttrlicl e H. 1-Ie is nl:-;o tile 1111l:l1or 

o-r "Amoriea Sp1.•aks," n png;cn11L tll'pi cti ng 

the story of orn tory in Americ:1. 
VIRGIL E. '11 IP'J~ON, ,Tr., B. ,T., is chief 

editor!nl writer for the llllnois State 
Jotll'nnl, dn!ly 11ews1rn11er of I.he IIJ!nois 
cn[lit11l. He replaces \Vi!Cor,1 .T. Kr,uuer, 

who has rccel\'cll nn nppoi11tn10nt as :1t
toche to the U.S. J•:m1>:1ss)• In 'l'cl AYI\' , 
Israel. ~[I.'. 'l1 ip to 11 l,egn n w ol' king for the 

,Tournal In l)'c l>r1111ry, J!HS. Acltll'ess: 8,,7 

Dougl11s A\'enue, S-i1rlng-llchl, Illinois. 
l•'lrst Lt. i\lARVIN A. WILSON, .Tr ., 

B.,T., of Bnrtlosl'ilk, OJ;J11l1on1u, is trainin:; 

with the 1st Ca\'nlry l.livlsion iu ,Tn[l:tn. 

Ile wns form erly sl.:1tlo11Nl nt l•'o rt B1m -

11ln g, Geol'gin, with t he lllRth •Fiel1l Ar
tillery Bnttnllon. He ha s he1.•11 :l\1·11rde1l 
the Bron,-e Sttn• Me1l11I, the Purple Ilen.1·1:, 

nnd tho Coruhnt Infn11trym11n B111lge. Mrs. 

'Wilson is living In Bnrtlesville. 
MATIN"J];LLE HJDARE, ll .. T. 111111 B .A., 

llltS been Clll[lloyell In the l,(llOJ)h)'Sicnl clc

l)lll'tment of Stnnolln,1 O!l 111111 <lus Com

pany or 'l'ulsn. His ndllress ls P.O. Ilox 

:rnr,, Albt111uerf]ne, N. Mex. 
.TI:i\I GALLIVAN, B.J., is with Bntten 

Barton, Duratlne nnc1 Osborne, u<l vcr 
tiscrs, in Pittsburgh, Pcrnrrnylvanln. 

,TACK '!'OLEN 1111tl LARRY ISRAEL, 

both or the Sehool of ,Tournnllsm, nro 

with WD'J'V in Pittsl111rgh . Mr. 'l'o lcn Is 

st1tlT llircctor und Mr. Jsrncl Is snles mun 
ltl,(er of the tclevlslon station stuff. 

1949 
ARNOLD EDWARD i\IIN'l'Z of l?orcst 

IIlJI, New York, will enter Berkeley Di

vinity School nt New H11ve11, Connecticut, 
in September. Mr. Mlntr. now lives 11t u2 

Ml<ltlleRex Dri1·c in Brentwood, Missouri. 
DON L. i\1AIWETI UM, formerly with 

North Amerlcnn Aviation ComJ}uny In 
Downey, California, llltH recently necc,ptecl 

n position us [lro.1cct engineer with Mlcro
wnve Engineering Com[lany, a smnll nn

tcnnn rcse11rch, -llm•eloruncnt null testing 

Jnborntory Jocntcd on t11e top of Mt. Lee 
in Hollnrno,l, CnllCo rnin . Acl<lrcss: 3778 
Lnurel Cnuyon Boul evnrd, Studio City, 

Cnllf. 
i\ll', anll i\lrs. HAROLD EDWARD 

LANCE of Alnmngo.rclo, New Mexico, nn

no1rncc the birth of 11 son, Harold Elliot, 
on April 20, 1052. They ·hnvc an olcler 

Ron, Ell. :.\fr. Lnnce is :111 in~tl'uet.or of 

!Dnglisll nnd Is nssistnnt busehnll conch 
nt Alamogordo High School. :.\!rs. Lance 

ii:, the fnr111er RE'l'~1Y GO01EZ, '47, pf 
Costa Ilka. Arl1Jrcss: H17 Vermont Ave., 
Aln mngorclo, New Mexico. 

RAM SUBHAG SINGH, Ph.D. In .Tour

nnllsm, hns been n member of tile Pflrlin

mcnt of In11in since Jnnunry, 1050. He 

IR the represeutntive from Shnhnbnd 
South, pnrlinmeutnry constituency of the 

Stnte of Bihnr. His ncldress Is Khujurln; 
P.0.-Dhumnr; (Arrnh), Blhnr, India. 
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MEN'S .WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

Jo'RANK 1-'. SEHHJ,m, A.H ., of Knns:1s 

City, i\lir-;so11ri 1 in i\Jnrch wns elected 

secretary of the thlrcl y,1nr cla Hs or law 
students of Harvnrd Lflw Sehool. Mr. 

Sebree is m entioned fn the Hnrvar<l Law 
School lfoYiew ns "one or the more a ctive 
men in the school." 

GERALD J-I. ;JONES, E.K, of K nns11s 
City , grn<111a1·ca in :11ny from Army En

gl1wcr Offfcers Cn.111J i1l 11te School nt Fort 

HeJyoir, Virg inia. Bcforn entering the 
Army 18 1uo11thK n~;o, h<~ \v11rk c1.l l'.or the 

H er rn,mn Co mpnu)• of Knns,1s City ns u 

sl:ccl 1l esig-1wr. 1\l l'S , ,Tones j s lho foruicr 

Vil'g-inl11 Jfo lehcr of In,l cpen denec, Mo. 

RICHARD l!'Eitr:usoN, B.S. In B.A., 

iH ass is tnnt :11ll·l•1·tlsl 11g 11ircc tor of the 
i\:LF.A. Mntnnl Ins111·an,•c Comp1111y fn 

C'o!umhln, i\fo , i\lr. nnd i\lrs. Ji'crg u R011 
n1Hl chil<lL'l1 11, ,Tulic Ann<! nnc.1 Ro11nhl

1 

lil'C 11t 200 Plnewoo,J D1·lvt'. Mt'H, ~Pe r

gnson la tho former 'l'WILA PJDHTIIN, 
who nttmulerl thr, Unl\•erslty In l!H7 n nil 
1048. 

A. ,T. MILLNE.TI, B.,T., Is on the cllltor

inl stnll' of t he Columllus (fln.) Ledger. 
Mrs. Millner ls the former ,TANICE LYLE, 

B.S. i11 Home JDconomJcs. 'I'helr son, ,Tohn 
M!chnc!, w,os horn Inst No\'emhm·. Ad

<ll'css: 12 ~JnHeogee Drive, ColnmbnH, 
Georgin. 

,TOSEPH WINDSOH, B..T., Is nsslstant: 
rllrecl:or of the Chnmher o-f Commerce of 

Columbus, Gcorgln. He, completed IJ!a 

Army service In Ji'chrnnt·)•. M1·. Windsor 

was mnrrle!l last Novemlrnr to Miss Ann 
Skelton of Colnmhns. 

,TAMES R. YOUSE lrns recently been 

trnnsfm:red J'rom the Petrified Forest Nu
t!onnl Monnmr,nt to Cnrlshncl Caverns Nn

tlonnl Park 118 ll guide,. A<l,lrcHs; Box 
751, Cnrlsbnll, New Mcxlf!o. 

NOVA NASH, B .. T., o-f Cnhool, Missouri, 
l111s rctnr11e(l to his jnh or editing win, 

co[ly for the Portales Dully News, Por
tn lcs, New Mexico, nftcr serving In Koren 

for more thnn u year nnrl n 1111H. Mr. 
Nash scrvecl with the 'l.'l1lrl1 Division ln 

the western secto r of the Korenn penlnsnlu. 

ROBER'I' ROWE, B .. T., hns been ap

pointed uclvcrtlslng and sales promotion 
111n nnger of Racllomnrino Corporntlon of 

America, n service o·f ll11dlo CorJlllrntlon 
of America. He wns fornwrly ulfilintccl 

ll'ith Station WCAU, Philnrlelphin, ns 
rndio [lromotlon clircdor nn!l wll:h RCA 

Victor division, Cnmllcn, N .. T., ns n<lver-
1.lsing-Ralcs [lromotlon speclnlist. 

Mr. nnll Mrs. BILL NICHOLS of Sche

nectndJ•, New York, nunouncccl the birth 
of II d11ugl1ter, Katherine Vlrglnl11, on Mny 
7, Mrs. Nichols Is the former .TEAN 

RTIANNUi\I. Adrlress: u28 Curry Ilond, 
Schenectady. 

GEORGE WEINMAN, B.,T., luis recently 
joine cl the stnlr of the Advertising depnrt'

ment :of 'l'IDE mngnzlne. Aclclress 232 
~fnclison Avcnn~, New Yori, 10, New York. 

ROBERT I-I. S:.\HTII, E.E., Is u project 
supervisor for Amcrknn Machine and 

•Foundry Comrmny in L evit:town, New 

York. 1'11·. nncl Mrs. SmHh nnnonncc!l the 
nrrivul of a t:wn, Brinn Fin ley

1 
on ?\[arch 

:n. Aclllrcss: 13 l<'orgc Lorne, I.evittown. 

RICHARD CUNEO, re tail s jla ce sules

mnn for the Milwaukee Scuti11cl, recen tly 
w11s chosen treasurer ol: Aljihn Dcltu 
Slgmn, nn t ion:tl professional 1Hh·crtlslng 
fraternity, In il11lwnukec. · 

PHILIP l•'rnLDMAN, ·J:ormcrly sports 

editor of the North Kn nsns city Press 
Dis[lntch, hcgnn duties ns nows eclltor 
of th e Aullnrn (Nein·.) 'l'1•i111rne In April. 
'l'he i\f11y 1 issue wus hi s first copy. 

GJDOilGE ~L LANDJ~S wns ~r;1tl11aLr.nl 

fro m McCormiek 'I'hcologi cn l Seminary 
(Chicago) on i\fay S wll'h the Bachelor 

of Divinity !lcg-rce. He wns 0l'(l:1inc1l to 
the PreHllyt·erlan 111i11i~t1·.r on ,T uue 1 nt 

the Honnoko Prcsllytl'l·lnn f 'hlll'l'h in Knll

sns Clt.v, Mi,iso11rl. During· his senior 

yea r nt th e se111in111·y, Mr . Lnlllles wns 

nwnrclcd one of the three hig-hcs t honors 
given to g·rn<111nting; :o:;e11lorR, l"lw Nett:lo li". 

McCormick Fellowship in Ohl '1.'cstnment 
Hehrew, which entitles him to two fu r

ther ye11rs of grndunJ:c. Mr. Lun,lcs ]llnns 

to enter the Orienta l Seminar)• or .Tohns 
HoJlklns Un!vNsll:y this fn ll nn,1 begin 

work l:ownrcl i11s Ph.D. !l11g·ree in Old 'l'es
tnment Stn!lleA 111111 Hemlties. 

1950 
Lt. EDWIN V. SCHUL7,, B.,T., ls now 

serYlng with the 51st Fli::ht t• r Interceptor 
wing in Kurc,t ns n 11nhlic fnformnt!on 
oll'icer. He entered uctive sen·i<·e In ,Till)' , 

1050, lltHl wns stutlonc!l nt Gunter Air 
Force B:rnc in Alnhnma prior to Ills as

s ignment lu the J?n r Enst. Mrs. Schnlr. 
!lllll clnnghl:cr, Vick! Ellen, ll\'e fn Colnm 
hlu nt 000 North Wnlinm. 

MURRAY P. L!DAVI'.l''.l', with the U. S, 

Army, iR HUl'Vlng OVCl'HCHS- ntltll'l:~HR: 28th 

n cu ernl H0RJJltnl, APO 21, c/o Postmaster, 
N.Y.C. 

Cpl. ;JOHN W. BLAKEMORE Is st11-

tlo1w1l itt \Vestover Afr IPorce B,rnc, Stlring
Jlclrl, Mnssuelnrnctts. 

Lt. PrnRnY A. l'HOl?FI'l"J' left In April 

f.or nsH(gnmm1t In Koren, 11-fter eom11Jetl11g 

. a<lvanced artillery school nt Fort SIil, 
Oklahornn. i\:lrs. Prolfitt, formerly GWEN 

VAUGHN of Chicago, nncl ,lnnghter nre 

l!l'!ng in Columhln nt 23 Pnrls Court. 
,TOHN COUSINS, ,Tr., ls employed in 

the export dopnrtmcnt or Nnsh Kclvlnator 

Com[lnny In Detroit, Michigan. i\fr. nncl 

Mrn. Cousins, both untl\'cs of Detroit, 
l!ve nt 1.2705 Patton, D enrborn , i\ilchlgnn. 

Seconll Licutennnl: ,TAMES 'l' . HORNER, 

B.S. in Agr., of Uornersvllle, i\-Ilssourf, 
recently gr1ul11ntecl from the Fur East 

Co mm1uHl Chemlc11l School ut C,uup Glfn , 

,T0[llln. 
Cpl. TIOBER'l' CARROLL, 11 member 

or the 503rd Military Pol!ce Bnttnllon nt 
J?ort Rrngg, N. C., Is II member of the 

"Cop11ers of Harmony" qnurtet which r e
cently won the Fort Brngg bnrbershop 

Founded January 1, 1922, by E. Kemper Carter 
and Albert R. Waters 

We claim· the record in The Norton B. Smith 
Missouri Alumnus ... "OLDEST 

Class of 1912 
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qnnrtet chnmplonRhip nncl cut.c r eel In '.l'hlr,1 
Army compctil:Ion. · A 111 em i> 0r of t: h c 
SPEBSQSA, Cpl. Carroll nlso l11rn Ileen 
commcnrlcll for h is work with t he r.o:ircl 
Drum nncl Bugle Cor ps. 

DONALD DICKER i s i>nsinesR mrtn
ngcr of tl.,e Class B, Big St11t:e Len gne, 
Paris "Tndir111s" Bnschall Clnh in Pnrls, 
Texns. i\Ir. Dicker took nccn1111t111g nt t he 
University of l\1issn11ri nn <l hnsc!hnll 11cl
mlnistra tion at Ii' lorltlll Southern College, 
Lnkclnnd, Florida. 

Corpora l SHET.,DON .T. KAULAN, B.,T ., 
is r c,portcr for the Seco nd Ar my P I O, 
l?ol't i\foatle , i\Iar.r l1111,l. He wns grn,l nn tc,l 
from the AclJnstant: Gc1wrnl 's School, Ft. 
Benja1nl u Harrison, Intl!nua, In Mnrch n111l 
wns assigned to i\Innenvc t· I:Tr-adq unr l:e rR, 
E xm·cisc l'ine Hi(lgc. J-Ic IR nHHig-tietl to 
mnnen,·er this su.1umcr 111111 f nll 1H..!nr El 
k ins, Wes t Vlrgin!n, where ho wlll write 
features, rewrite nntl r opo r t 'fnr :\lnrn' llVOt' 
PTO henclecl l1r Lt. Co l. CAHT.· H. SCHO
FIELD, A.iii, in ,Tournnllsm . 

.TAi\JE.S E. HAHNES Is with t:h c city 
snlciH Llc pnrt 1nent of The ~L'exus Co 111pnny 
in S,rn A11to11io. Adtlross: Hu x 00, Sun 
Antonio, 'rexnR. 

ROBER'l' CLA VENN A, H.J., IH Clll()l oyecl 
hy t he i\fcrc,llth Pui>llsh!ng Compnny In 
Dc,s Moines, Inwn. 

Cpl. S'l'A.NLP.Y l!'. KAMINNKY of Hcnt
Jcyvlllc, PennHylvnnln, ls 11 e1·y11tog- r 11()hi1: 
technl<'i nn in the Messngo Center OJJel'll
tlons Co111r11111y , SJ.8th S!gnn l 0()e rntlous 
Bnf:f:niion or l•'t. ll<!orge MPndc , i\Jnryluml. 

1951 
ELMP.R ,T. S'.t'EPA Nl•lK of '.rr oy , ~IIH

sourl , n.s. In Eel ., received hiR MnHl·c r 
of Arts cl<'g-1•1.ie In eclucn tlon ft'om A.rlzo1111 
Stnle College In 'l'empe in ~11\y, 

HARllY C. DEMI NG oC Columhltt llllH 
hecn cmployr.il hy the MIHHIJ lll'I C0 11HCl'Vll· 
tlon Com 111lss lon nH IIHlwrinH mnnni.:c-ment 
agent and !urn he<!ll 11Hslg1wil to the new 
wntcrfuwl- llshl11i: rrnhlle nse nrca nc11r 
'l'rlmhle. Mr. nn!l Mr s. Deming will mnlrn 
their h ome nt th e 'J.' rlmhle Wildlife Mn.n
ugerncnt area. 

Second Llcutcnnnt FIU:nrnnICK n. 
no,vIE or ,vehsl:er Orovcs , M!ssonrl, re
ccu t ly has Il een nsslgncd to du ty with the 
Fourth Recruit 'l.' r nlning llntt111lon, M11rlnr. 
Corps Recruit Depot, Sn.n Diego, Cnll
forn ln. He wns formerly Htr1!.loned nt 
Cn mp l'enclleton. Mrn. Bowle IH the 
former Bnrllaro Cofio of Onk P nrk , lllnolH. 

Pfc. WILLIAM ROBER'l' KLINK ~s 
on the Division lcueulty of tlte Army nt 
Fort ·Ora, C11l!Cor11il1. He received his 
hnslc trnlnlng t here nnd grncluutcll from 
Len!lnrshlp School there on Mny 10. 
Prior to his induction In October he WllR 
em plo~•ecl ns n turret lnthe opcrnto1· nt 
Lake City Arsennl nt In dependence, Ml s 
fi<>tll'I. 

VIRGI NIA. JONES SINCLAIR left Co
J11111bl 11 In ,Tune t o join her hnshnntl, 
E1rnlg n V. It. SINCLAIR, ,Tr., on the west 
canst. Ensign Slnclnlr ls ~tntlonerl on 
the U.S.S. A ntletnm , Mrs. Slnclnlr hns 
comple terl one yenr of gr:tclnnte Hoclnl 
worlc t rninln g nt the University o·C Mls
sonrl. 'l'heir uiltlress: 402 Stow, Oulduurl 
0, Cnl!forniu. 

Lt. HORACI<1 E . .AHMS'l'RONG Is stn
tlonecl nt Furstenfe](lhruclc, Germany, as 
n motor vehicle supply oIT!ecr. Mrs. Arm 
strong nnrl son, Alnn, left Colum bl1t r e 
cently to join lllm there, where they 
expec t to be stntlonecl f or n threc-yc11r 
period, 

ELAINE SODERSTROM of Columbia 
i\Io. , Is one of 11 rlictielans who grrulun tc,1 
on i\fay 22 from Christ Hospltnl ·school of 
Dletltlcs, Cinclnnnti, Ohio. She 11h1ns to 
accept n position during t he s ummer, 1111,1 

June, 1952 

AS YOU RIDE • • • SEE ALL 

VIA SAFE, DEPENDABLE 

Ir. 
• · . ........,. \• ~ 

:..J ... ·- ,t .... ~ ; 

Mnx1co ... enchanting land of colorful 
contrasts ... offers the perfect vacation choice 
the year 'round. You'll thrill to the blending of 
Indian, Spanish and Modern beauty in this 
friendly land of fiesta and siesta. 

To make your trip even more delightful, treat 
yourself to comfortable accommodations on 
The Texas Eagle and Aztec Eagle, finest and 
fastest daily train service between the U. S. 
and Mexico City. 

flor illmtr11tetl folders and comf1lete information 
,1bout Mexicmi VflCtttion trtwel see or fihone any 
Misso11ri Pflci/ic /Htsscnger rep,·esentfltive, Or if yo11 
f1re/er, write dfrectly to: 

R. J. McDERMOTT 
Gen. Pn.<s, T 1·t1/lic Mn11ager 

160 I Missouri Pncific Bldg, 
St. Louis 3, Missouri 
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nt tlrn end ol' A111rnsl: ll'ill hp q11nlifi1_•1l for 

lll<!fOb1!rH ll i 1, in Uw Allll'r ic1111 J"J i Ptel'ie 

AHHocintinn. 
EDWARD ,T. rmAlU>ON, .11·., n . .T ., is 

a rcpor t~ r on rrhe Dni1y TJ1_1111 e News , New 

Brn n swlck , No w S ,irse.v. H is ho me is i11 
~Ictud111n . 

BARBARA RCHNEIDE.n, !LT., Is senior 

eopy\\'r!l:e r with '.l' lt e \V lt il:e Honse, retnil 
rle1n1rt111cnt store, Snn F'runc l~co, Co li 
fo r nln. Alldrm-1s: 1017 L11~11nn. 

gs111HER EASLgY, former Cnl nmhinn, 

i~ ,~mployed u:-; n 1•nrtog-rnp hlc Hid wlt'II 

THE 

DAnlEL BOOnE 
A 'Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, w rite, or phone for reser
vation. 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 

the Aern11n11tlcnl Chnrt p lant: in St . Louis. 
,\1ltln•ss : 1:11111 Forest Park Avc 11 11 e. 

1952 
OT,IYlUt u . nnE RSEL, Ch .E ., Snpplng

t.011 , 1\fissonri, hc}cnm c H 111cmher of the 
production il(•pnrtrne nt: oi: i\'lonsnnto Chetn
irn l Company's ,Toltn F. Qneeuy pl nnt in 
St. Louis 011 ,Tune 0. 

LELAND II. ETIICKS•ON, wlto rcceivc,l 

!ti s E<l.D. ,leg-rec i n .T1111e, will lt e llll HR 

socintc professor of e <lu cn 1:io11 ut H c n rl c r
Hon Stntc College, Arlrn,lc lphia , ArknnsHs, 
next ycnr. 'l'his snmmcr 110 is tl iree ting 
1·he st11<1 u11J: J:e111•lting· trnlniu;,; prog-rnm 
l:hm·e. 

<lE.ORfm ANDJ~RSON or Go ll'rlc, Jown, 

hns ltec u nwnr,k<l n ,I~11l1t 1·ig-ht sc•llO!nr

ship nl: t111 , TJ11ivcrsity of Cnpc11hng-<•11, ht 
l )p11 111n.1·k, f or on e ~-en r's rcfi('ll1'4'.h in 

IIHHlPrn l i~u ro}lenn I-IiHtory. 

Deaths 
1897 

GRANVILLE DENNIS, EDWARllS, for

nwr <lcnn of tlt c Hllilc Coll<•ge of Missouri, 
on ,T1111c 2 . in n KnnRflS City ltospll'nl, fol

low! ng IL long llh1 CH H. A fl <>r g-rn <l nntlon 
from I.h e U niversity of i\lissn11ri, lw 

Rtnrll<,<1 for tln·cc yenrR nt Hnrrnrrl. In 
lll07 Jin ltc<•nuie flnnnclnl RccretHt',V of t he 
Blhlc College. In 11l10 hc wns grnutc<l n 
]('llV0. of. a1HlP1lCO for Rtn<lY in C'lor111n11y, 

r c t 11 rnl 11 g In 101.'.! to ltei:nme Hcting cle1111 
o'f th <' Blhlc College In 1[)14 Dr. E<IWnl'llR 

wnR cleete<l l'o l:lto <lcru,sllip which he lwlrl 
until Ito rr,tirc ,l In 111:H. After lt iH rul:lrn

ment at MIHso 11 ri he sc1•vp1J ns n minis ter 
in Arizoua until ]tis rctnrn five J't•nrs ngo 

to C11111 eron, Missonrl, to mnkc his home. 
His wl<low, n son, Dr. Corwin lJ. l~rl 
wnnls, chlpf eco nomist o f t lt i, Ferlernl 

'l' rnrl r- CommiRAlon, nnd u stPpdnnghtm·, 
:;\flRH llt11t~11 nrrnncr, Rurvivc. 

1899 
D r . RICHARD L. SU'J"l'ON, ph,vslelan, 

1111thor , nn<l explorer, on ~·lay 18 in Dnl
lns, 'l'e xns. He wnR grnntc<l l' h c ltonornry 

Doctor of Lnws tl egrt)o fro 1n the Univer
sity o·f Misso uri i n 1022. He presenter! 

h lR eollec tlon of Afrlcsrn tt·ophl cs to t h e 
UniYei·sity sc,vc rnl yeurs ago. JJr. Sntto n 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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wns profosso r emeritus of <l ermul:o logy nt 
the U nlYcrsity of Kansas, w lwre h e taught 

more thnn ao ycnrs lteforc his r ct.lr(llll;lnt 
in l!l40. 

1905 
J'OIIN N. J1:DY, who wns nntiunully 

known as nn outstnnding city manng-cr 
nml mnnic ipnl englncPr , ea1·Iy in Mny 111 

Houston, 'l.'exus. ilfr . Ed y ltutl two d e 
grees In engineering fr·om tlte Unlvcrsitv 

of Missouri nn<l nn M.A. ,legree in pollt!
cnl sci <' 1w e from t lt e University of Cnll
fornla In l.027. He tool, f nrthcr work at 
Stnnforcl U niversi ty from 1028 to 1030. 

Born nt Kimmswic k, MisR011ri, h e began 
hi!-: c·nr<:i,~r in 1nor, ns a eivH engineel' nn'1 
l1ocn1n o c ity 11nu111g·et' of Borlc(~ley, Cnli
J'ot•nin In rn2:1. Snltseq1iently lt c wns city 
ll'lllllnge,• of l~Jl 11 t, Micltignn; Dnllns, 'l'exns; 

'l.'oi01lo, Ohio, nnd nr. Ho11Hto11, 'l.'e xns. H e 

Ht•rvc tl nH Housl:on's ch!Pf ex1lr.11tlvc f rom 
lli'J.3 to lfHG, when h e r cR lg ncd to enter 
11rivn te lrnslucsR. Mr. Edy wns presi <l eut 

1111,l i.:c11c,r11l 111anng-0r of t lt e Tn1l 11strlnl 
Hon,l ls1n1 l p111p11J: Cor pol'lltion 1111tll 18 

molli'hH ni.:o wlum Ill h enlt h f <11·1·c1l !tis 
1•p(:iremo11 t. iHn,. Bdy nncl n so11, .Tohn N. 

I4J<ly, ,"Jr., nIHo or J:To11Hl:011, HnrvlYe. 

1912 
DAN lW. Nl~J;J, LL.H,, former wm, tern 

MIRAOlll'i fe<l ornl l11l:cr1111l r eY<!llll C col

)Pf!tor, on :runo n in l~urn•ms City. I-Jo wns 
rt Hl:oekhol 1lcr In r ,ullo stntlon K·FSB 111 
.Tovlin, i\Ilssonri, n11d hci ,1 other husiness 

ln l:<!l'flH!:H 111 n1.lllltl on to his law 1n·nctlcc 
In Knnsns City nn1l ht 8 prlng1fol<l , Mo. 

At the University of ~IiHHOlll'i Mr. Nt,e 
plurr•ll 'footltnll, lt nRl-ethnll llllll ltnsnltnll, 
nrul was bnsluess 111111111g1Jr <rf Snvll:nr. He 
HCl'V( •<l Ollf) ycnr nH ll HR lstnnt on the 

1·osu,hl11g- sl:1t1r of tlte Uuiverslty null five 

J'Olll' ns nl:1111!1:le coneh nl: Drury College 111 
Sprlngfipl1l. \Vltl cly !mown in De mocrntic 

ci1·cll'H, Mr. NN, had h em1 c ity nttorney 
of Springfi e ld n11d proscc ntl11g attorney 

of Gruoim County. iWrs. N ee nntl a 1:1on, 

Dnu 1\1. N ee, ,Tr., o.f Knnsns City, survh·e. 

1916 
WILLIAM HENRY HARflROVE, re

t11•r,r] fncnitJ' memhc r of Colornllo Stnt.c 

College of Etlnr.1ttlon, on Ma,v 1:; ln Gr ee
ley, Colorn<lo. Born 11 eur Elliugton , ~li H

Ho n rl, he r cccivetl bnchelor of science tle
grecs In ng-rlcnltnre n1Hl eclneation. He 

Jntr,r ri.,eel veil his mnHter's <l egrell nt CSCE 
n,ul <l i<l work townr,l n Ph.D. nt l'enbocly 
Coll ege In NnHltvllle, T e u n eHsee. i\Ir. Hnr

grove becnme nssls t nnt <liredor of agrJ

cnlturn.l extension nt t h e University of 
MlRAOtl r i In 101.ll. In 1010 lte went to 

Greele y ns lteacl of the n ewly formed 
ngrlcnltnrnl tlepn r tmeut of the Colleg e, 
nn<l remnlne rl on th faculty until his 
r e tire m ent in 10'11. For 1'11P. next three 

yeurs he tnug h t in t he rurn l schools of 
the Orceley district. He is Anrvive<l by 
Mrs. I-Inrgron, anrl two clti ld r en, Mrs. 

\Villlnm Rlclretl of Denver nnrl Ral ph E. 
Hargrove of Greeley, and !Jy n grandson. 

1924 
RICHARD LEO SCURLOCK, former 

Colnmblnn, on May :JO in Blnclnvater , 

Oklnhomn. Mr. Scurlock was local retnil 
ncl,•ertlsing mnnnger of the Blnckwell 

,Tonrnnl 'l'ribune. Ile hncl Ilee n with the 

1.11111er since 1025, with the exception of 
four yenrs with n Lnbllock, T exas, 11 ewH-

11nper. Mrs . Scurlock survives. 

1928 
CLARK A . LUTHER, B .. T., of Columh in, 

i\Ilssonri, on l\fay 27. Major Luth er gained 
nnt1011wlde r eeognltlon In mnrksmn nship 

The Missouri Alumnus 



du ring- t he tw1~nth~H nntl 1lu r i11 ~ " ro rld 
" Tur l.r wns comnrnn der or ~<tn u1l rn n 702-1 
o f t h e K n n RuH ' \'lug of t.lw C l\'11 A i r Pn • 
I rol , which l111tl c harge of 1111 < 'A l ' co1h!I.H 
l n t h e Rtnti,. H ti niceivc,1 n dtutio n ·frnm 
t h e W nr Departm en t for h is \\' lll'timc 

work. His r n cl lo sntinn , KAK ID, In " ' !ch • 
tt11, K nt1fillfi , 11 IH0 J'C!tPiVl'tl ,•lt.n l"t on for 

1utt.rlot te Her vke. 

JS32 
LU'.eIUa{ A. S ~ll'J' H, 1'11 J'llW I.' !uslT lll ' l. 01' 

Ju t h e i\ li fiso 11 ri Cnll1_1g·e of .AgT ic•n H n n•, 
0 11 ,Ttt rn1 ~~ 1n P ull mnu, '\VnK hl11 ~ t·o11 , f r om 
n 1•n1·u IYJH! o l'. 1~HJH!Pl' , tlw 1lh-it•HHI' ho hllH 
1>1'1' 11 l11 1llri,c tl)' ti g h t.I ng th ro u g h his l't\ · 

:-·c.•u r,• h work. n r. S111Hh , 11 r of1•ss o r o f 
f n r111 t•ro ps n 111l g-1_m pl·lt!l Ht: ul: \\' n s hln µ;l: 1111 
:,.itu h .! Coll11g-e, Im H hPPH ill HI rn•1• N OYl'nt -
111,i·, 'illti l. Bnl'll l u l'n tlou, M is so ul'!, Ju, 
.. us 11 gm dunto of t h e Collegi, or , \ µ'!'!· 

c 11 lt11rl' 111111 r 1·1iPlV P<l h iH l 1l1 . I> . d1 •g- r 111• nt 
~Ilsso url i n . rn:rn. Ile .l nlu, 0<1 !h t• sln ll' 11 1' 

li w ll ni vers i l:)' 11s 11s sistl1 11!. p;l'nd li-l HI: n n,I 
r m-ll:l!ll'e li H8HIH-illfl' in 1mm, 11 i11l l'l' lllll i llPll 

11 1\tll ho \\'Qllt. l:n Wnsll1 11 gt1111 Hl' llt:P ill H),1,11, 

I IJ•. H111 i l.lt ' s k i,,\' Hl: llil,I' ]11111 111°1°11 1'111• l' i'l'rn ,ts 
u't' X -1·ny 1111 whl'n l: n11d h11r l1!,v. ' l1h11H1i 
st·111l il'H lmvl' l!•cl l' n t: h c• tll Hl' ll\'l'l' i l'H n hn u l. 
f•l' JI Hlr11ct11rPs llutt lw Jio1wtl wo ul d P\' 1?11 -
1 ua IJ r ](!1tcl to µ,'J'Pil t" P t' 11111l1!r t-cl n11 clt ng- nnd 
1'111'1~ or l~lll H.'. (' I' . ;\ (rH. Hmillt 11n1l 1ln t1g-hf'l !l't 

Pulr telu, s 111· ,· lv l'. 

1949 
Hi.,; !'. CHA llT,EH WILLI A M H'J.'Al'I ', l'n r· 

m tir Ht 111fo 11 t of' ~l011 nf:nin Orov(I , i\'II HHou rl, 
1111 Mn r 1ll w hile, s1°r1· ing wlih t: !t i, 11111 r l1 w s 
In Kn rci11. l fo 1i11IIHIP<l In Mnr<'l1, 111;;·1, 11ncl 
w nH Ht.mt 1·0 Ko r PI\ 111 Au~11Ht·,, 1001. ll ci 
IH sm·,•lv ,i<l h .r hlH 11111·e u t:s nnl! 11 h rn t1 11,r . 

The TIGER HOTEL 
COLUMBIA'S 

NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER .•• 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR-
CO ND ITIO NED 
COFFEE SHOP . 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
... MODERN. 
FIRE PROOF 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND . 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Maanger 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 

NEWS! WPiat ii IJOU4 new.i 
&ot tlie mo. .lleumnut NEWS! 

Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fill out with current personal news · of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from. 

Date ............................................... . 

Name .............................................................. .... ............ .................................... ........ .............. Class ................... . 

Mailing Address 

Occupation ............................................................................................................................................................. -

What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam
ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Please enter my subscription to the Missouri Alumnus and bill me 
Mail to 110 Jesse Hall 



TO KEEP YOUR KITCHEN SPIC & SPAN ... 

Are you tired of scouring blackened pots and pans l Do your / 

kitchen walls and· curtains get dingy before you've hardly 

finished house-cleaning? Would you like to have more leisure 

time? Then switch to clean Electric Cooking! Electric heat 

is as clean as slmlight. There's no smoke .. . no soot! 

The new Electric Ranges have all the cooking conveniences 

you've ever dreamed about. Automatic time and temperature 

controls cook meals safely ... when you're not even at 

home .•. in the wonderful, big Electric Range Oven . Pies 

and cakes brown evenly all around . . . meats roast 

without drying out. 

High-speed surface units give you uniform heat that you don't 

have to guess about .. . get red hot in a matter of seconds. 

The economical deep-well cooker is ideal for either quick 

or long, slow cooking. It also serves as a steamer, 

sterilizer, deep-fat fryer or food warmer. 

Enjoy modern cooking now ... Go Electric! Stop in today 

and see the new Electric Ranges. 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER OR 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 


